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Ike Gets New Committee View 
On Religion 1n Public Schools 

WASHINGTON - The problem 
of how religious institutions may 
cooperate with public sch ool re
mains unresolved in a report pre
sen ted to President Eisenhower 
by the President's Committee for 
the White House Conference on 
Education. Nor did the repor t de
termine the extent to which pub
lic schools may take cogniza nce of 
r~ligious va lues . 

The report urged continued 
~tudy of the problems at the com
muni ty, state, and nationa l level 
in the light of the ·'s trong differ
ences of opin ion " on the issues . It 
emphasized t ha t the problems 
arising from t he school's a im to 
foster moral. eth ica l, and spir itual 

va lues in the studen t involve 
''widely different conv ictions about 
the respective responsibili ties of 
family, church, and school in re
ligious education. " 

Recognition of the principle of 
separation of church and state is 
the approach to solving t he prob
lem, the comm ittee sugges ted. It 
sa id tha t judicia l decis ions on 
church-state relations have clari 
fied only small parts of t he whole 
ques tion. It also recommended 
t hat the hom e. the church. the 
community and the school must 
share responsibility in inculca ting 
moral and spiritua l va lu es in the 
child. 

Russians fJ Investigate Case 
Of 'Missing' Swedish Diplomat 

STOCKHOLM - Sweden's in
sistence that th e question of fate 
of the missing Swedish diplomat 
R aoul Wallenberg. who saved the 
lives of thousands of J ews during 
the Nazi occupation of Hungar y, 
is the principal stumbling block 
to better relations with the Soviet 
Union has brought a promise of 
an official investiga tion from the 
Soviets. · 

Until the issuance of a joint 
communique by the Swedes and 
Russians in connection with Swe
dish Premier T age Erlander 's visit 
to Moscow . the Soviet Government 
had answered all questions wit h 
the statement that it h ad no in
form ation as to his whereabouts. 

Seen Last in '45 
Wallenberg was las t seen in 

1945 when he left Budapest to 

Czechs Free Some 

"Convicted" Jews 

In Slansky Trial 
LONDON- Several J ewish de

fendants in the infamous Slansky 
tri a l in Czechoslovakia h a ve been 
released from prison in the wa ke 
of the recent unpurging of the 
purged in t he Communis t lands , it 
1,as repor ted here this week from 
Prague . 

S lansky, who was hanged to
geth er with. ten other defend ants 
in 1952, was accused of ha ving 
been in a n imperia lis tic conspiracy 
with Zionists agains t Czechoslo
vakia. 

Although som e of the r eleased 
" Zionists" have been reported 
i:een in public places In Prague. 
the, e was no disclosure nbout the 
fa ~J of Mordeca i Oren , the Israe li 
Mapam leade r who was a rrested 
while on a visit to Peace Congress 
Jn Prague. Oren was given a fif
tee n year term for alleged com 
plicity in the "Zionist p lot." 

mee t. the advancing Red Arm y 
which was then clea ring the Ger
mans from that a rea. He had gone 
there in 1944 with a temporary 
post in the Swedish d iplomatic 
corps and t he mission of rescuing 
as many J ews as he possibly 
could- himself a non-J ew. Wa l
lenberg carried out that task with 
great success, according to a ll re 
ports, using his Swedish diplo
matic sta tus for everyth ing it was 
wort,h, despite great personal dan
ger. Then . just as t he nightm a re 
seemed a bout to end , Wa llenberg 
disappeared. 

Receive Tips 
A campaign on his beha lf , car

ried on by his mother and half
brother who refused to believe he 
was dead, in which they were 
joined by a number of orga niza
tions. has been carried on since 
that t ime. Swedish diploma ts have 
received tips from time to time 
that he is still alive and in Rus
sia, but they ha ve t hus far been 
una ble to ·ver ify them . Wallen
berg's mother sa id she had been 
told by Madam e Alexandra Kol
lonta i, wartime Soviet Ambassa
dor to Sweden, that her son was 
still a live. 

Bureau Gets Books 

From Mrs. Silverman 
Max Winograd, president of the 

Burea u of Jewish Education. a n
nounced the presentation of im
porta nt sets of books to the Bureau 
libra ry by Mrs. Archiba ld Silver
m a n . The presentation includes a 
se t of the Am erican J ewish Year 
Books from 1919 to 1950. These 
books a re t he a nnu a l publication 
of the Am erica n J ewish Commi t
tee und the J ewis h Publication 
Socie ty of America . 

The second set of books is the 
fa mous "Dv ir " Publi cations of Te l 
Aviv which includes the outstand -

Urges Purchase .:__ Speak ing 
to a small gather ing of Jew
ish community leade rs at 
the hom e o f Irving Jay Fain, 
Ba rtl ey Crum, disti ngu ished 
a tto rn ey and author, last 
night urg ed " large-sca le 
pu rc hase o f Isra e l Bonds as 
th e best m ea n s of help ing 
the peop le o f Israe l main
ta in a high leve l o f econo
mic st rength, whi le the i r 
enem ies continue their t e r
rori stic pressure." 

Crum, who has consistently 
championed the cause of Israel 
since he served on the Anglo ~Am
erica n Commission of Inquiry on 
Palestine in 1946. declared that 
"the job of Americans who love 
democracy is to give Israe l th e in
dustr ial st rength it so desperately 
needs at this cri t ical juncture in 
its history." 

Economic Strides 
Pointing out that Israel h ad 

made "great forwar d strides in 
establishing itself as t he modern 
industr ia l center of the Middle 
East," Crum said th a t " these 
splendid adva nces in every phase 
of economic life must not be al
lowed to slack off. " He added 
that: " It is a plain fact that the 
people of Israel a re now putting 
their own resources into defense 
aga inst the mounting threat of 
wa r . It is our historic task as Am
erica ns to help this beleaguered 
democracy by investing in its 
economy, and thereby en a bling it 
to continue and even expand in
dustria l and agricultural pro
duction." 

Varon Here 
Also, it was announced that 

Max Varon. Israel Consul in New 
York , would visit Providence to 
discuss the Middle East crisis 
with a sma ll group at the home 
of Samuel Rosen nex t Tuesday 
evening . 

ing works of such writers as Bia
lik. Peretz. Steinberg, Dubnow. 
Ibn Gebirol. and other important 
H ebrew classics. The "Dvir" Pub
licntions. prese nted by Mrs . S il 
verman. total thirty . A third set 
of books are the volume of Meno
rat Hn - Maor by R . Israel Ibn Al 
Nnkawa . edited by H . G . Enelow . 

Predict Summer 
Attack by Egypt 

Israel unveiled its French My
stere jets this week in a show of 
defensive migh t, as one of its 
leading genera ls warned that 
Egypt was planning to launch a 
full- scale war this summer. 

The show-of-strength parade 
marked Israel's eigh th anniversary 
as an independent state. 

The prediction of a n Egyptian 
attack this summer was made by 
one of the heroes of Israel's war 
of independence, Gen. Yigal Alon. 

Spea king at a United J ewish 
Appeal conn fe rence in Pittsburgh, 
Gen. Al on said : 

"According to reliable informa
tion which Israel has received. 
the Egypt ia n military clique is de
termined to start a fu ll-scale wa r 
against Israe l as soon as they 
have assimilated the ir new supply 
of a rms , which means this sum
m er. " 

Like a ll Israeli leaders when 
speaking of t his danger, Alon 
warned that "a war in the Middle 
East m ay easi ly light the spark 
for a new wor ld conflict." 

Asserting that a balance of 

power between Israel and· the Ara b 
states can prevent war, Alon 
called on the U. S. to supply the 
Jewish nation with arms and 
stressed that it is no t asking for 
America n troops. 

"All tha t we ask ," he said , "is 
for sufficient defensive arms to 
discourage the Arabs from at
tacking us." 

Last Monda y night Premier 
Ben-Gurion warned the Egyptians 
that if they start a war I sr ael 
"will give back to the aggressor 
two blows for one." 

In a somber broadcast speech, 
Ben-Gurion charged that: 

"A h eavy responsibility toward 
the history of humani ty h as been 
assumed by powers that a re sup
plying aggressive arms to t he 
Egyptian dictator (Premier Gam
a! Abdel Nasser ) and a lso by 
those powers t hat deny defensive 
arms to Israel. " 

His st atemen t was a n obvious 
sla p at the Soviet bloc for selling 
a rms to Egypt and at the U. S. 
for denying them to Isr ael. 

Council Convention to Hear 
National Board Member 

The principal speaker for the 
three-da y conclave of the New 
England Region of the National 
Council of J ewish Women, which 
begins Sunday will be Mrs . Alfred 
Ka tz, a member of the national 
tee. Mrs. K atz is chairman of fl 
boa rd and the executive commit
n?P.Ce a nd serves as a member of 
the overseas and fie ld service 
committees. Mrs. Katz will deliver 
a talk entitled "Operation Easy " 
at the ba nquet on Monday eve 
ning _ 

Officially the conference pro
gram begins at 11 A. M. on Sunday 
with a meeting of the regional 
nominating committee with a 
"Brunch" for board members a f
terwards. This will be followed by 
a workshop conference with 
national leaders, a business meet
ing and a buffet supper , at which 
t he Providence Section will offi
cially welcome the delegates from 
the 17 sections <chapters ) repre
sented at this conference. The 
group wi ll then meet at 8: 45 
P. M. for a pa nel session and dis
cussion on "The Publics" involved 
in the Council's public relations 
program. 

Monday's sessions will st a rt 
wi th a business m eeting and a by
laws discussion beginning at 9: 15 
A. M . At 10 A . M . the "Council 
Picture'' will be the subject of a 
panel session with speakers on 
public affairs, community servi
ces, overseas act ivities. and 
schola rships. A "Special In terests " 
luncheon will be held at 12 :1 5 
wit.h discussions at var ious tables 
involving "council techniques", 
"state · legislation ". "eve nin g 
branch memberships ''. and other 
topics. From 2 to 4 :30 P . M . on 
thaL day, t he "Role of the Mem
ber in Section Growth , Program 
a nd Developing of Leaders" will 
be a na lyzed and discussed . A re
ception a nct cocktai l hour at 6 :30 

will precede the Monday evening 
banquet . 

Election of officers will open 
the Tuesday session at 9 : 15 A . M. , 
with a ways and means meeting 
of n ationa l chairmen to follow. At 
12 noon a n " Evaluation of t he 
Conference" will take place , fol
lowed by a luncheon at which of
fi cers will be installed . The con
ference will come to a close fol 
lowing the board meeting at 3:45 
P. M . on that day . 

All meetings. luncheons and 
dinners will take place at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore. which will be 
conferen ce h eadquarters. 

Inter-School Festival 

Set For Sunday 
The annual inter-school festi

va l, sponsored by the Bureau of 
J ew ish Education and t he School 
Council. will be held this Sunday 
morning, at 10 o'clock in the audi
torimn of the Mount Pleasant 
High School. Close to 1000 boys 
and girls from 13 J ewish schools 
in the Greater Providence a rea 
a re expected to attend. 

The program will feature pres
entations by studen ts of the fol
lowing schools: Beth El. Beth Is
rael. Beth Sholom. and t he H e
brew Culture Club of H ope . 

Cantor J acob Hoh en em zer will 
conduct community singing and 
Max Winograd , president of the 
Bureau, will extend greetings . A 
Hebrew film will be exhibi ted to 
to students who have h ad the op
portunity to study t he Hebrew 
script in class. 

Rabbi Reuben Bodek is chair
m:in of t he festiva l and Rabbi 
Julius Goldberg is ch airm a n of 
t l,e School Council. Cantor Sey
mour Schwartzma n is in charge 
of seating, and William Meltzer 
will supervise film arr angements . 
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:g Block Ben Hecht 
a, .... Program Wednesday Rehabilitatio~ Expert to Staff 

The 30th in the series of music 
listening programs, sponsored by 
the Young Adult Association of 
the J ewish Community Center will 
be conducted at the main Center 
building Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. 

Subscription Rates: Tea Cents the Copy: 
ci NEW YORK- Ben Hecht's re
N mark, during the hectic days im-
1: mediately preceding the with
i:,:: drawal of the British from Pales
~ tine, that the news of the death 

of a Brit ish soldier there caused 
,.;- a "holiday in my heart" has not 
~ been forgotten in England it was 
""' reported here in "Variety," show 
~ business trade newspaper. The 

· Announcement is made by the 
board of t rustees of Miriam Hos
pital of the appointment of Dr. 
Herman Kabat to the staff of the 
hospital in the capacity of di.rec
tor of the Department of P hysical 
Medicine and Reha bilitation. Dr. 
Kabat was recen tly appointed 
consultant physician in rehabili
tation in the State Departmen t of 
Social Welfare. . newspaper , in · a dispatch from 

9 London, sa id that Hecht, who has 
< been in London on a film-writing 
~ assignment "has felt t he full = brunt of British displeasure." 

T he evening's program will in
clude works by Wagner , Tochai
kovsky, Beethoven, Anton Rubin
stein and Berlioz . 

Admission to the music listening 
program is open to all young 
adults with no charge for Y AA 
members and a nominal admission 
charge for non-members. Chair
man for t he program series is 
Norman J agolinzer. 

Dr. Kabat is best known in con
nection with his recent status as 
medical director of the K a bat
Kaiser Institute for Neuromuscu
lar Rehabilita tion in California 
which he organized and directed 
from 1946 to 1954. The institute 

ffi The report attributed the fa il
t;: ure of Hecht's daughter, J enny, to 
~ get a license for a stage a ppear
.., ance to British displeasure with It's true - a Herald classified 

gets quick results' 
conducted an intensive program of 
reha bilitation for a ll types of par
a lysis and neuromuscular disabili
ties such as multiple sclerosis and 
progressive muscula r dyst rophy. 
He also developed a rehabilitation 
program for paraplegics. 

Iii the young actress' father. 
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Every Restaurant Has A Specialty 
A certain diner (I can' t think of its name) is 

noted for its fancy griddle cokes and wa ffl es . 
CRAWSHAW'S is noted for Two Th ings 

Their Charcoal Broiled Steak Sandwich on To rpedo 
Ro i I and Homemade Pies . 

Come in and say Hello to 
- JANICE AND BOB HYMAN 

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT 
Just Over Red Bridge In East Providence 

Dr. K abat is a gradua te of 
Northwestern University Medical 
School, Institute of Neurology and 
th e University of Minnesota Medi
cal School. 

He served as a research fellow 
in the Inst itute of Neurology of 
Nor thwestern U n i v e r s i t y and 
ta ugh t neuro-ana tomy there. He 
later served as instructor and as 
assistant professor of physiology 

I~·················· .. ·· .. ·······::~ Commission Director 

To Address Parents 
+ I b_ + Samuel Gra nd. associate direc-
+ ~~ + tor er the Commission on J ewish + ) •• Education of the Union of Amer-+ ~ ican Hebrew Congregations, will i 1-ot~ ·::. address the parents of pupils of 

·~ the Temple Beth El Religious 
School this evening in the Tem
ple·s meeting room after the Fri-

h I day night service. 
• aS a comp ete • The meeting, a forum discus-
• + sion. is a n outgrowth of the par -
+ F s d + ent workshops held March 18, and •• ur torage an •• will give the parents an opportu-

nity to discuss the results oi the + + workshops and to obtain answers + + to the questions raised at that 

+ R • s • + time. • Fur epa1r erv1ce • Bertram Bernhardt , presiden t : : ~i t~~e co;; ~~i~a: '.on0~~r~: a i~~~-
+ + chairma n of the workshops, will + + be modera tor ; R abbi William G. i i Braude will discuss religious ma t-$2 ters, and Murry M. Halpert , 

minimum charge on fur storage . . . .50 chairma n of the R eligious School i committee, and Ben jamin Efron, + School director, will -a nswer + qui;stions about school policy and 
(furs valued to 125.00) othe rs 2 % of valuation : program. 

i CUSTOM REMODELING, REPAIRS i Over 100 Join )CC 
+ Baseball League • BY EXPERT FURRIERS 

priced a ccording to se rv ice 

STORAGE AND CLEANING 

SERVICE ON FUR TRIMMED 

COATS, CLOTH COATS, 

LEATHER COATS. 

Call JA 1-9800 
Fo r Fur Sto rage ............................... 

-- _. _,:-_ •_ -'----· -- -

$ More tha n 100 boys, between + the ages of 11 a nd 15, responded i to the ca ll for registrations in the 
J ewish Community Center 's Tween 
Baseba ll League. which got under 
way with a practice session last 
Sunday afternoon . Recruited from 
a ll areas of the city, t he league 
members will pla y on Sunda y af
ternoons . from 2 to 5 o'clock at 
t ile Sessions Street field on the 
East Skie. a t Great Scott field in 
the North End. and a t the Sackett 
Street field in South Providence 

E. Leonard ChasP.t. baseball 
commissioner for the Cen te1 
league. announces that addit ional 
registran ts will be accepted at a ll 
three a reas a nd placed on a wait
ing lis t . S hould the wait ing list 
assume s ufficient llumbers. ad -

Dr. Herman Kabat 

a t Minnesota. During this period 
he was assigned as scien t ific mem
ber of the team wh ich worked 
wi th the Nat ional Foundation for 
Infa ntile Paralysis in the evalua 
t ion of the Sister Kenny trea t
men t for poliomyelitis. 

Between 1943 and 1945 as a re
ser ve officer in the United Sta tes 
Public Heal th Service at Bethesda, 
Md .. he conducted resea rch on the 
reha bilita tion of the war-injured. 

dit ional teams will be organized. 
Abe Lobel, JCC physical dir

ector. announces that senior high 
school teams are now being r egi
stered for membership in the 
Center's Sunday-morning Jewish 
Youth Council league. 

TO HEAR SPEAKER 
Mrs. Nina Zuckerm a n of New 

York, who has just returned from 
Israel. will address the meeting of 
the Pioneer Women 's Club on 
Monday a t 1 :30 P . M. at the Sher
aton-Biltmore Hotel. Her topic 
will be "The Presen t Situation in 
Israe l." Final plans for the May 
donot s luncheon will be formula
ted. 

MRS. BESSIE FREUND 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 

Segal-Freund of 99 Hillside Ave
nue, who died Tuesday after a 
short illness, were held on Wed
nesday at the Ma x Su g arm a n 
Funeral Home. Buria l was in Lin
coln Pa rk Cem etery. 

Born in R ussia , she had been 
a resident of P rovidence 58 years. 
Mrs. Freund was a member of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged . 

Survivors are three sons, Ir ving, 
Alber t and Samuel Sega l of P rovi
dence: a daugh ter , Mrs. Anna 
Wexler of Mia mi. Fla .. e i g ht 
grandchildren a nd four great
grandchildren . 

By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulle s ubscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
J ewish people but disclaims r espon
sibility for an indorsement in the 
views expressed by t he writers . . 

The J ewish ,Herald assumes no fman
cial r esponsibility for typograp~cal 
errors in advertisements, hut will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management immediately of an, 
error which may occur. 

MICHAEL J. STRASMICH 
Funeral services for Michael J. 

Strasmich , 66, of 22 Exet er Street, 
husband of Ge1'trude (Urba n ) 
Strasmich , a ret ired salesman, 
who died Sunday after a short 
illness. were held on Tuesday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home . 
Burial was in Lincoln Pa rk Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia, Dec. 14, 1889 a 
son of the late Abraham and 
Sarah Libby ( Silberman) Stras
m ich . he h ad been a resident of 
Providence for the past 60 years. 
He was a member of the Rhode 
Island J ewish Fraterna l Associa
tion. 

Survivors besides his wife are 
five sisters, Mrs. Louis Siegel, 
Mrs. Morris Grossman , Mrs. San
ford Gimbel, Mrs. Abraham May
berg, a ll of P rovidence, and Mrs. 
Harris Brown of Burlington, Vt. 

1'6:.ES S. GILLSON 
Fune1Q services for Myles Stu

art Gillson, 13, son of Samuel and 
Beatrice <Berman) G illson, of 97 
Rhode Island Avenue, Newport , 
who died Sunday after a brief ill
ness, were held the same day a t 
the Max Sugarma n Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln P ark Ceme
tery. 

Born in Providence, May 10, 
1942, he was a student at Rogers 
High School. Newport. sw·vivors, 
besides his parents, include a 
brother , Brian, of Newport, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Berman of 
Providence. 

Dedication Se'rvices 
Dedication services in memory of 

MR. JACOB GOR FI NE- April 29, 7:30 
sharp at T emple Beth Bavid, 145 Oak
la nd Ave ., P rovidence, R. I. Services 
will be condu cted by Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim, Spi ritual L eader of Tem
ple Beth Israel. Relatives and friends 
are invited. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place an 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 - 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall , 
Love's remembrance outlasts •II. 
And though the yurs be many 

or few, 
They a re fi lled w ith remembrance, 

d ea r , of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1- 3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

All Our Equipment 

Is Privately Owned and U sed 

Exc lusively By Our Firm 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Golden Agers 

Elect Officers 

Sackin-Shocket 

Installation Dance 
Members of th e J ewish Commu- The ten th ann ual dinner da n ce 

nit.y Center's South Side Bran ch and ins ta llation program of Sac
Golden Age Club h a ve elected the kin -Sh ocket Pos t 533, Jewish Wa r 

_following to serve as officers of Vetera ns, will be h eld on Sunday . 
th e group for th e coming term : April 29 at Lindsey's T aver n, P a w
Mrs. R ose G oldma n, president; tucket, it was ann ounced this 
Mrs . R ebecca Uffe r , firs t vice- week . 
presiden t ; Mrs . H arry S pigel. Ha rold Fin k is ch a irma n of the 
second vice- president ; Mrs. Gus- a rra n gements committee, wh i ch 
sie - Bernste in, t reasu rer , a nd Mrs. a lso includes Leo Penn and Ray 
Nathan Bloom , secretary. T h e of- Pen n. Reserva t ions for th e even t 
ficers will be ins talled on Tuesday may be m ade by ca ll ing th ese 
a t 1 P . M . men. 

COMING SOON ... 

FREDDIE'S 

Big Surprise 
WATCH FOR IT 

Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers lb 59c 
Pr ime and Choice 

RIB STEAK lb 69c 
RIB CHUCK lb 59c 
BRISKET OF BEEF lb 89c 
Single or double 

ROAST OF BEEF, lb 89c 
Prime Rolled 

TURKEYS 18 pounds. and over lb 49c 
net weight-

BABY LAMB CHOPS 
STEER TONGUES 
BONELESS VEAL 
CALVES TONGUES 

lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 

69c 
49c 
39c 
39c 

CHICKENS no .."a~~ ;:~gn~t added lb 33c 
- THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN -

VEAL BRISKETS 
VEAL CHOPS, any cut 
KOSHER HAMBURG 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 

38c 
69c 
59c 
49c 
59c 

F~::'Y CAPONS w~f;ht lb 49c 
Average Weight 7 to 10 lbs. ' 

BROILERS 2 Killings For The Price Of 1 

' 
SABBAT H 

INFORMATION 
Housewives! 

Light Ca ndles 
Tonite 6: 12 

Nex t F riday a t 
6 :20 P. M. ' 

Center Drama Gruop 

Begins Rehearsals 
The Cen ter P la yers of the J ew

ish Communi ty Cen ter have begun 
rehearsal for th e presen tation of 
two on e-act plays u nder th e dir 
ection of Mrs. Ruth T enna n t, dir 
ector - founder of the Rhode Is land 
Civic Theat re. 

" A Women 's Privilege" by Ma r
rijane a n d J oseph Ha yes , will in
clude in its cast Norma n J agolin 
zer , Ala n T aylor, Mrs. J oseph R u 
bien a nd Mrs. Lynn T essler. Mrs . 
T essler will serve as assistant dir
ec tor: Mil ton Sta nzler is producer. 
"Slow Curta in" by Mur iel and 
Sydney Box, will be th e group 's 
second production . The cast in
cludes Mrs. Henry H usser l, Miss 
Lotta La \\Ten ce. Mrs. Lester Sa l
ter . . 1rs. La wrence Forma n , Miss 
Rosa lind Dwares a nd Mrs . J a n e 
Sackett. Assistan t d irector will be 
Mrs. Leona rd Sutton a nd Dr . J a 
son Siegel will produce. 

Rehearsals will be h eld at th e 
ma in Cen t.er buildin g on Monday 
a n d Thursd ay evenings at 8 
o'clock. Adul ts a nd youn g adults 
in terested in joining the group 
may do so at e i t.h er rehearsal ses
sions or by calling th e Cen ter of 
fice. 

. Zionists' Eme rgency 

I Conference Sunday 
I The R. I. Zionist. Council wil l 
1 hold a n emergency conference t h is 

unday at 2 P . M. a t t h e Strand 
Buildin g. Providence. for th e pur
pose of d iscussing th e current ex
plosive s itua tion in the Middle 
East , a nd to make pla ns for fu
ture action by the various Zionist 
groups. 

Delega tes from a ll s tate- wide 
Zionist organizations will atten d 
Sunday's con fe rence. In a ddi t ion , 
the public is invited to a t tend . 

Judge F rank Lich t , cha irm an of 
th e Zionis t Council. termed t he 
conference of the " utmost impor 
tance". and poin ted out that th e 
meeting is replacing w'ha t n orma l
ly would be a celebration of t h e 
anni versa ry of Israel's Indepen
den ce. 

JACS 'Norkshop to 

Be Held W ednesday 
Junior Aides <J ACS J of t he 

J ewish Communi ty Cen ter will a t
tend t he fifth in the current ser
ies of tra ining worksh ops at th e 

I ma in Cen ter building on Wednes
j day evening at 7:30 o 'c l oc k . 
"Hea lth and Safety Practices" will 
be the subject of the worksh op 
session. to be d irected by Art h ur 
Eisens te in. JCC progra m d irector. 

Some 25 boys a nd gir ls, between 
th e ages of 14 a nd 17. a re enrolled 
in th e tra ining progra m . which 
will be con tinued at Cam p Cen ter 
la nd during the com in g summ er. 
Mrs. Ma rion Rosema n is director 
of the J ACS program a t Cen ter . 

Men 's Club to 

Hear Dr. Elkin 
Dr. Ha rry E lkin . director of t h e 

Bureau of J ewish Educa tion for 
Grea ter Providence. will be guest 
~pcakcr at the meetin g of t h e 
Temple Bet h Is rael Men 's Club on 
Monday a t. 8 : 15 P . M. Dr . E lk in 's 
w bjcct will be "Com muni ty R e
spons ibi li ty for Jewis h Educa 
tion ." 

T ile Club wi ll a lso h old elect.ion 
of o ff icers at t he n1ect.ing. Re
freshmen ts wi ll be served . 

Y AA Plans Social 

For April 29 

Drawing Winners 

Make Donations ,., 
T he next in a series of bi- week- John Chatwin, J ohn Ha xton ~ 

ly "S unday Nigh t Socia ls", spon- and Robert Haxton were winners -:, 
sored by th e Young Adult Asso- of the d rawin g h eld la s t Sunday ;i:, 
ciation of th e J ewish Communi ty a t T emple Beth David . They were ~ 
Center , will be conducted in the awarded a ch eck for $5 ,000. "' 
Life Members a uditorium of t he F ollowing th e presen ta t ion , th e ~ 
ma in Cen ter buildin g on S un day . winners m ade a don a t ion to the Z 
evening , April 29, at 9 o'clock . it Temple, a n d to Miss Con nie Am i- ~ 
was a nnounced by Melvin Levin t rano, a member of the F edera - '
an d Miss Florence S icker , co- t ion for the Blind, who drew t h e 1"l 
ch a irmen of t h e Y AA social com- winnin g ticket. ~ 
mittee. ~ 

Finkle Speaks at 

Ribicoff Testimonial 

:: 
1"l 
:=, 
~ 
t"' 
0 

Open to a ll young adults . t h e 
affair will include dance music, 
informal en tertainmen t a nd re
freshmen ts. Other members of the 
committee include Herber t Gross, 
Miss Doroth y Blaivise. Miss Na n 
cy Cohen a nd M iss I rene Mun giu. 

Joseph M. Fin kle, president of -

LADIES T O MEET 

The Ladies Auxilia ry of the 
Rabbin ica l College of T elsh e will 
meet on T uesda y a ftern oon a t 1 : 30 
P . M . a t t h e Na rragansett Hotel. 

District G r and Lodge Number 1, ; 
B' na i B 'rith , will be a featured .. 
speaker at a testim on ial dinner in ~ 
h on or of Gov. Abraham Ribicoff _i< 
of Connecticu t tom orrow evenin g. ~ 

The dinner , sponsored by the -o 
Connecticut Council of B 'n a i :=: 
B'r ith , will be h eld at Saybrook. E= 

N> r-------------- _o 

PEARLS RESTRUNG FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
50c per strand 

• Diamonds Set Designs 
• Watche s and Jewe lry 

Repaired 

A t Most Reasonable P r ices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS • Special Order Work 
STOP IN AT 

JEN 
JEWELRY CO. 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 

76 Dorrance Street 
(second f loor ) 

GAspee 1-1303 

198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributor s for 

J\RNESTO P aint Products 

- Hair Removal -
Sofe ly Qu ic kly Permanently 

Por you who ca rp lo rccp,vp our MEDICALLY a nd 
sc· lf•nl!fica lly approved proc,·ss of REMOV ING ugly and em
l1a 11 ass111i,: HAI R from You r PACE. ARMS. LEGS. and 
13OUY . w1lh up -lo-cl:i l: t,r,u1pm1·11l . clo so by ca llmg 

Miss Sonya 
(L i c en sed E l ec t ro l o g ist ) 

410 Hope Street Prov., R. ·L 
DE 1-8229 Free Consultation 
~~ 

"HOW?" INDEED~ 
How can we go on year oft e r yea r sat is

fyin g customers, meeti ng dead li nes, solv

ing eve ry ki nd of printing problem? 

How? By using the most modern equi pment 

by kee ping abreast of th e techn ical 

advances in the printing industry . . by 

work ing with yea rs of expe rience and know

how behind us. 

Indeed . .. we ce rta inly con show you how 

to increase your profi ts with prin t ing. 

THE HERALD PRESS 
111 7 doug las ave . - un 1-370 9 

printers al The Jewish Herold 



Reach the community effective- H er a I d . For rates, call UNion 
ly by advertising in the Jewish 1-3709. 

PLAN NOW FOR 

MEMORIAL DAY 
WEEKEND 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

Immediate Confirmations 
Official Rates 

ANNUAL 
EQUIPMENT EVENT 

Additional Names 
• CONCORD • GROSSINGERS 
e LAURELS · NEVELE of Donors Not Previously 
e OCEANSIDE • MAGNOLIA 
e LAUREL-PI NES · GREEN'S 

AND OTHERS 

ALSO 
• MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 
e HONEYMOON SUGGESTIONS 
e BERMUDA · NASSAU 
e EUROPE · ISRAEL 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouff man 
801 Park Ave. Cranston 

WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
"COMPLETE FREE SERVICE" 

Listed: 

Mrs. Robert Ba ker 
Mrs. Martin Bernstein 
Mrs. Leonard Cor t 
Mrs. Hyman Fishbein 
Mrs. Solomon J. Field 
Mrs. Lester Friedman 
Dr. Gloria Goldstein 
Mrs. Lewis Macktez 
Mrs. Philip Macktez 
Mrs. Robert Riemer 
Mrs. Ben jamin Robinson 
Mrs. Charles Sallet 
Mrs. Jack Tcath 
Mrs. Peter Woolf 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 

do 

j ~ f you 

have 
~,.,,_,.,. """'-

1 l 
a 

problem mink? 

• Does your mink coot look tired and faded ~ Don't 
despa ir' Horri s' skill ed expe rts know how to work 
mirac les with posse min k. They con remode l your 
o ld coot into a new 1956 style-or des ig n a stun
ning cope or sto le from o ld skins. Eve n if the co lo r 
hos faded, they con beaut ify a nd darke n the pe lts 
so they'll look like new1 

• Just bring your mink- or any fur- to Harris 
fo r a :·ree consultation on remodeling . Low 
summer rotes now i n effect . 

W~AM H. 

FUR STORAGE 
by Fur Experts 

CALL 

GA 1-0198 
RIGHT NOW 

• 
New England's Largest Exclusive Furrier 

400 WESTMINSTER STREET 

I 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel S. Cohen of 9 Ses
sions Street announce the 
engagement of the ir da ugh
te r, Elaine Dove, to Irv ing 
Mel nick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Me lnick of A l
lentown, Po . Miss Cohe n 
studied for her Bachelor of 
Arts degree at Pembroke 
and Boston Universi ty. She 
will receive he r Master's De
g ree in June from the Hor
vo rd Graduate School of Ed
ucat ion She was on the 
Deon's Li st, is a member of 
the Cum Laude Society, a nd 
h a s b e e n elected to Pi 
Lambda Theta, notiono I 
honor a ssociation for women 
in educa tion . 
Mr. Melnick received his Bach

elor of Science degree from Penn
sylvania State University, and will 
receive the degree of Master of 
Science in June from the Massa
chusetts Institute of T echnology. 
In September he will en ter Jef
ferson Medical College. Mr. Mel
nick has been a teaching fellow at 
M. I. T .. and at present holds the 
Carl Taylor Compton Research 
Fellowship of the Nutrition Foun
dat ion. He has been on the Dean's 
List, and is a m ember of Alpha 
Epsilon Delta. nat ional premedi
cal honorary society, and Sigma 
Xi . na tional scientific honorary 
society. His fraternity is Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, of which he is a past 
master. 

A June 3 wedding is planned. 

Daughter to Robinsons 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Robinson 

of 142 Eig·hth Street announce the 
birth of their second daugh ter , 
Debora J ean . o"n March 31. Grand
parents a re Mr. and Mrs . Julius 
G . Robinson of Riverside and Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Israel Rabinovitz of 
Woonsocket. 

Changing Residence 
Mrs. Fannie Sofro will cha nge 

her residence from 64 Columbus 
Bouleva rd . Cra nston. to 132 La rch 
StreeL. 

On Europe,u1 Tour 
Mrs. J oseph Block of 27 Bowen 

SLreet. Cra nston, president of t.he 
Cranston Chater American Medi
ca l Cen ter at. Denver. sa iled on 
April 10 on the MS Oslofjord for 
a Len -week Lour of Denmark and 
the Scandinavian countr ies . 

Mrs. Block was accompanied by 
her mot.her. Mrs . J osephine Sny
der. who wi ll vis it members of her 
fa mily nnd friends she has not. 
seen in 46 years. 

/\nnounce Eng-agemcnt 
Mr. and Mrs. Dav id S hlevin 

107 a k Hill Avrnue. Pawtucket 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer Wasse ll of Miami 
Beach, Flo . announce the 
e ngagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Luci ll e Sh as et 
Wassell , to S. Samuel Kes
tenmon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mox Kestenmon of 
Woodbury Street . Miss Was
se l I, who a ttended the Un i
versity of Alabama, is a 
member of the Closs of 
1956 at Boston University's 
School of Fine and Applied 
Arts. She was vice-president 
and treasurer of Sigma Del
ta Tau Sorority. Her fionce 
is a graduate of the Univer
si ty of Rhode Island, where 
he was president of A lpha 
Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

HARRIET FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Harriet Family Circle met 

r ecently at the home of Arthur 
H arriet, presiden t . Ben Harriet 
read the prayer. Plans for a ban
quet in May were discussed. Wil
liam Goldberg won the white ele
phant. A social hour followed. 

WE LOVE 
CHILDREN! . 
Bring your youngsters along 
and let them enjoy our 
Spe cial Children's Menu 1 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning S e rvices 

For Hon1es a nd Industry inc ludes: 

Shampooing & Drycleaning 
of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
W ash in g of Floors, Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R . I. 

PA 6-0495 

ARTHUR'S 
Matrimonial Service 

Of Fifth Avenue, New York 

" Choice C l iente le" 
PROFESSIONAL - BUSINESS 

ALL AGES 

- MALES NO FEE -

announce the engagement of their 
da ughter . Charlotte, to David 
Weinbaum of 70 Chiswick Road, 
Brighton. Mass. Mr. Weinbaum is 

(limited t ime only) 
A p p ointments Made 

for your Daug hte r or S on 
Without Their Knowledge 

Special Offer to Females 
- Inquiries Confidential -

Write Box 238, The Herald 
(Continued on Page 5 ) 

~~/~ 
tw' 0-
~ STATIONERY 0 
~ TYPEWRITER 

~ Rentals and Repairs ~ 
OFFICE 

~ FURNITURE j> 
~ ~ ti!> 

Your One-Stop 

Office Supply 

House 

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

37 BROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Parking In Rear 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Irving A. Ackerman, General Manager 

STOP WONDERING~ 
You're a lways sure of your ve ry best dea l
best from a ny viewpoint- whe n you come to 
Broadway Auto So les for 

THE BIG ~ERCURY 

FOR 1956 
Authorized Direct Factory Mercury Dealer 

CHARLES STE! NGOLD 
C HARLES W OOLF KENN ETH STE INGOLD 

BROADW A y ~~E~ 
766 BROADWAY PAWT., R. I. PA 3-4700 



Use Herald Classified ads. 

DISCOUNTS 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTWARES 

• English Bone Ch ina 
• Dan ish Mosaics 
• Tea a nd Toast Sets 
• Hostess I terns 
• Dinnerware 

Muriel's 
675 North Main Street 

Prov idence 
Closed Mon. Thurs. ' till 9 

What more can yo u ask for? What 
more can we offer you But 
the HIGHEST QUALITY Kosher 
Steer Beef at the LOWEST POS
SIBLE PRICES at 

KELLER'S " 
KOSKER MEAT MARKET 

18~1 2 WILLARD AVENUE ' 
Personalized Service! Every cut of 

M eat the W ay YOU Want it! 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and P ickled 

TONGUE lb. 49c 
A n y Cut 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stew ing or Roasting 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DA ILY -

Plu mp Tast y 

TENDER CHICKENS 
E\'erything 

F or An t;nforgettable :'\teal 

BROILERS 
2 Kil lings for the price of l 

F or free deli\'ery to all points of 
the ci t y including Cranston, Ga rden 
C ity, Gaspee Plateau 

Call JA 1-0960 
Remembe r : " The proof o f the 

Pudding is in the Eating." 

"Have You 
Visited 

ARCH 
iif LUMBER 
~ COMPANY'S 

NEW 
LOCATION? " 

"They are 
conveniently 
located off 

Park and 
Wellington 
Avenues of 

320 STATION 
STREET 

With 

PLENTY OF 
PARKING 
SPACE" 

The New 

ARCH 
LUMBER COMPANY 

320 Stotion Strut 
Crnsto11, llhode Island 

ST uart 1-0090 

(Continued from Page 4 ) 

the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Weinbaum. 

Surprise Shower 
Miss Shirley Galer was honored 

at a surprise bridal shower on 
Sunday at the home of Miss Mari
lynn Peirce, 117 Sw11ter Street. 
Hostesses were Miss Marilynn 
Peirce. Mrs. Gloria Lake and Mrs. 
Shirley Godis. T wenty - five guests 
attended from Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts. 

Miss Galer will become the bride 
of Walter Cykiert of Detroit on 
May 27. 

Third Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruvain K lein of 

Framingham . Mass.. formerly of 
P rovidence. announce the birth of 
their third child and second 
daughte r. Pearl. on April 7. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Oelbaum and Dr. and Mrs. 
Aaron K lein. 

Early Enrollment 

High For JCC Camps 
I With the registration period 

j ust opened. enrollments for the I J ewish Community Center·s three 
S ummer Day Camps. ··Jaycee .. 

I ··centerland... a nd '"Adventure·· 
ue pour111g in to both Center 
buildings at an unprecedented 
rate. 

Applications for posi tions on 
the camp staff are also bein g 
processed by the camp personnel 
committee. and camp director. 
Matrhe\\. Millman. points out that 

Miss Cronsteen-Miss Sab
ra Peskin of Phi Del ta Sor
ori ty was chosen Miss Cran
steen, 1956-57, at Crans
teen 's second anniversary 
dance last Saturday a t the 
Cranston Jewish Center 
The 200 teen-agers who attend 

ed the dance selected Miss Peskin 
out of eight contenders for the 
title. The runners - up were Elayne 
Ackerm an of T emple Beth Is rael 
USY: Judy Bohnen. Pa\\·tucket 
AZA : Lo is F eldstein . Zura AZA: 
Ellen Gerstenblatt. Cr a n st e en 
committee: Linda Gilbert . T emple 
Emanuel SY : Sheila Glantz. Iota 
Phi Sorority. a nd '.\1erri Glecklen 
of Judy Ann Leven BBG. 

young men and women interested '.\fiss Peskin . daughter of '.\1r. 
in sen·ing as senior a nd junior and '.\!rs. I n·ing Peskin of Sefton 
counselors on this season·s camp Dri\·e. Cranston . \\·a cr0\\·ned with 
sta ff should send in their appli - a floral tiarra by Herman Wasser
cations immediate ly. Applicants man . chairman of the youth acti 
for j unior cou1~selor posit ions must ,.-ities committee of the Cranston 

1 be at least 1·'. years_ old. with a Center. She also received several 
background ot tra111111g or camp prizes. 
experience . Senior counselors must 1---
be at least 19. \1·ith training and 
experience in camp ·.\·o.-k. Golden Age Group 

The camp season will extend 
for eight \\"eeks. from July 2 In Fourth Year 
through August 24, with t\\·o regi
s tration periods of four weeks The Friendly J ewish Golden 
each. beginning July 2 and July Agers of the Je\\·ish Community , 
30. Center will celebrate the fourth 

Registrations in ··camp Jaycee .. , 
the Center·s junior day camp, a re 
open to boys a nd gi rls from five 
years through first grade. ··camp 
Centerla nd ·· is open to boys a nd 
gi rls from second grade through 
e leven years. ··camp Adventure ... 
beginning its second season. is 
open to boys and g irls 12 and 13 
years old. 

Information on camp registra
tion may be obtained by calling 
Eith er JCC office. Scholarship as
s istance is available to families 
who are unable to meet full camp 
fee r quirem ents. Campership in-

I terviews may be arranged by call
ing Mr. Eisenstein at UN 1-2674 . 

Prof. Mayer to 

Discuss Marriage 

anniversary of the group·s ex
ista nce with a special program to 
be conducted at the main Center 
building on Thursd a y afternoon 
at 1 o·c1ock. 

Members of the newly-formed 
South Providence Golden Agers 
Club as well as m embers of the I 
Sessions Street group have been 
invited to attend. The committee 
in charge of plans for the occa -
ion include Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

Scheinfe ld. Mrs. Lena G oldenberg. 
Mrs. Ida Bloom. Mrs. Julia lVIil-
ler. Mrs. Sonia Homonoff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max T a len. Mrs. Es he r Sie
gel. Mrs. Ethel Norman. Mr . Eva 
Cantoff and Mrs. Pauline Lubin. 

The afternoon·s program will in-

I 
elude welcoming remarks by 
Scheinfeld . prrs ident of the 
Fri ndly J ewish Golden Agers: 
Mrs. Anne Bell. its advi or: musi
ca l selections by Mrs. Sidney 

I Prof. _ Kurt_ B. Mayer of Brown I Factor. accompani d by Mrs. Lou
Un1vers1ty will present a talk on ,s B . Rub111ste111 : an address by 
"Sociological S ucly of J e \1· is h Rabbi Leon Chae, of Congrega
Ma rriage··. at a m eeti ng of the tion S haare Zedek. and remarks 
Rhode Is land Sclfl1elp on Tues- by Morri Kritzman . executive dir - 1 
clay at 8 :30 P . M. nt he Sot\lh ector of the J ewis h Community 
c:icle Branch of the J ewis h Com - Center . Ar thur Eisenstein. JCC 
111un1ty Center. proi;ira111 director. Mrs. Irving M. 

F ineman Trinkel P ost 439 Aux
iliary, J ewish War Veterans, h eld 
a joint supper dance and installa
tion program with P ost 439 Sun
day evening at Temple Emanuel. 
Caroline Sachs is the new presi
dent of the Auxiliary. 

Hope H imelfar b , senior vice- <11 

president: Sylvia Krasner, junior 
vice- presiden t; Kraner Reisberg, 
treasurer ; Minna Rosen, corre- >-3 
sponding secretary; Evelyn R obin- ~ 
son. recording secretary ; Selma ~ 
F ishbein, conductress: Laur a ::, 
Schwartz, historian ; Sheila Mit- 0 
tel.man chaplain, and Pauline :S 
Namerow, guard. ;; 

Other officers installed were 
About 150 

the affair. 
members attended 

For The Life Of Your Furs 
STORAGE AND CLEAN 

WITH WEINBERG 
Your furs receive our 35 years 

FUR SERVICE " Know How" 

Coll GA 1-6593 For Pickup Service 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
- New Location -

3rd F loor, Lapham Bldg., 290 Westm inster St. 

Now Under New Ownership-Management 

7eelt - l/1,11Je1t J1tc. 
TEEN • SUB-TEEN • JUNIORS 

Now Featuring MARKDOWNS on 
• SUITS • COATS • TOPPERS • SKIRTS 

Stop in a n d get acqua inted 
.·\nd pick up Your Ball Point Pen 

634 Reservoir Avenue, at Pork Avenue, Cranston 
Violet Sullivan STuort 1-8985 

FOR SALE - - Excellent Values 
OAK HI LL PLA T-Lofayette Street. 

So lidl y built 2 - Fam ily House . Six Rooms each Floor, Two Car Garage. A 
rea l hom e in a lovely sett ing . First f loo r vacant. C leon a s a whist le and 

read y fo r occupancy. S22,000. 

ALSO-Duplex nearby, Six Rooms each side. $17,500. 

EAST SIDE-Rear of Hope Street, off Brown Street. 
Be autif ul hal f -brick 2 - Fom ily House. Six Rooms first and seco nd floo rs, 
Four Roo ms on third . Three car garage. Asking o nly $1 6 ,000. 

BROAD ST.-ELMWOOD AYE. 
Two 2 -Fom ily Houses, five rooms e ach floo r. 

EDGEWOOD-Alabama Avenue, off Narragansett Blvd. 
6 1 2 Roo m Bunga low. Lovette and tile ba throom. O il He a t . Ga rage . Goi ng 
very cheap as o._,ners ore leaving state . 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 
- " DO BUSIN ESS W !TH A LIVE-WIRE" -

Summer Is Just Around 

The Corner 

Make Your Reservations NOW 

at The 

BEACHWOOD 
HOTEL 

Narragansett Pier 

Rooms - 5175. 
On Premises 

Sunday Afternoons 

AND UP 
FOR SEASON 

H. Greenfeld, 
Ma nager 

z 
C 
1'l 

Ludwig Rcgenstiener. prcs id nt. Leven. chairman of the older I 
announced that a social gathering adu lts committee of the Council of 
a nd the serving of refreshments I J ewish Wom en. and Louis B . Rub
wi ll follow . The public is invited ins t in . chairman of th Center·s I 
lo attend . old r adults committee. 1'.::;z:::::::::::z:::::'z:::::::::::z:::::':::::::::::::::::z:::::':::::::::::::::::z:::::::::::~:::::'z :::::'::::::~::::::z{( 



"" Dr. Elkin to Speak 

:;; On Study Tradition 
C, 

,.... Dr. Harry Elkin, executive dir
e ector of the Burea u of J ewish Edu
<'> ca tion, will be guest speaker at 
::3 the meeting of the Young Pea 
~ pie's Discussion Group of Tem ple 
-i: Emanuel T uesday even ing at 8 
~ o'clock in the Tem ple lounge. 
-i: Philip Rosen , program cha ir
Q man for the evening , will intro
~ duce the speaker. The theme of 
"" Dr. Elkin 's t a lk will be "J ewish 
Q Trad ition of S tudy" . 
~ A recept ion will follow t he 
Q:l m eeting and refreshmen ts will be 
"' served by the hospitality commit
:: tee. T he Discussion group is open 
~ to a ll single young adu lts inter
.. ested in a ny phase of Juda ism. 
:i: Newcomers are invited to a ttend 
:; a ny regular meeting. 
"' A recent meeting of the steer 
u ing committee was held to exam
~ ine and m ake fmther plans in 
Q pr(1gramming a nd study ways and 
;:;'. means to meet t he needs of t he 
0 group. Serving on the steer in 2: 
Q:l -
::. comm ittee are Sheldon Heller, 
1-l ch a irma n : Adelle Queen. Gloria 
'"' Cohen , Marion Zalenba um , Mel-
1:: vin Levin, Alvin Ecker , J essie 

Goldstein and Philip Rosen. Other 
com mittees and their m embers a re 
telephone. Eleanor J agolinzer and 
Jessie Goldstein ; publicity, Adelle 
Queen: and refreshmen ts, Jessie 
Goldstein. Adelle Queen , Marion 
Zalenba um and Pearl Schuster. 

Post Names Essay 

Contest Winners 
Martin Schwartz, Ba rry Abrams 

and Lea Salvatore were announ
ced the winners of the n int h an
nua l essay con test sponsored by 
Reback-Winsten Post. J ewish Wa r 
Veterans. The con test is held in 
,conjunction with Brot herhood 
Week. 

Martin , a nin t h grade student 
at J oseph Jenks Junior H igh 
School. ,1·011 fi rst prize. Barry. in 
the eighth grade at Sayles J unior 
High School, took second prize. 
Thi.rd hon ors were taken by Miss 
Salvatore. n in t h grade, Sla ter 
Jun ior High . 

Each of the winners will receive 
medals . The contest was open to 
all junior high school students of 
Pawtucket and Central Falls . 

The judges were Joseph A. Car
den. city librarian: Mrs. Mar jorie 
J . F isher. Home Center di.rector 
of the YWCA, and Rober t A. Mc
Devitt of McDevitt·s Inc. 

T he committee included Her 
man Braff. chairman. and R ober t 
Shaffer. Sydney Feldman, H arold 
Pansy and Edward Stern. 

TO REPEAT PROGRAM 
The e ighth a nn ua l "Sabbath of 

Song •· of Temple Beth El, held in 
Ma rch in celebration of the 75th 
birthday of Ernest Bloch and in 
memory of Hugo Ch aim Adler, will 
be repeated next Friday evening 
at 8 : 15 o'clock at the Temple. T he 
program was planned by Alice 
Liffma n. organist and choir dir
ector of the Temple. 

Celebra te Israel 

Independence Day 
T he residents of the J e w i s h 

Home for the Aged celebrated Is
rael Independence Day with a 
pa r ty Monday nigh t . Af ter seein g 
a movie en t it led "Day of Indepen
dence," t hey heard Dr . Ilie Ber 
ger , honorary vice-presiden t of the 
Home, r ecount t he experiences of 
h is t rip with Mrs . Berger to Israel 
last summer . Mrs. Sidney Factor 
presen ted a program of Hebrew 
and J ewish songs. She was accom
pa n ied a t t he pia no by Mrs. Louis 
B . R ubinstein. · 

Hebrew da nces and songs were 
presen ted by t he Israeli Dance 
Group of Providence. wh ose m em 
bers a re Ta mara Mark . Barba ra 
Feit. Ma rion Gilber t and Ela ine 
Siegel. 

The affa ir was planned by the 
residents' recrea t ion committee 
com prised of Harry Landesberg. 
S am u e I Shienfeld , Mrs. Molly 
Appleba um and Mrs. Pauline Sil
verman. 

Hostess of the evening was Mr s. 
J oseph Goldma n. Refreshmen ts. 
donated by Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph 
Goldman who a re residents at th e 
Home. were ser ved by Mrs. Molly 
Applebaum. Miss Rose K a ufm a n . 
Mrs. Molly Levy. Mrs. Samuel 
Shienfeld and Mrs. Lydia Wein
ba um. 

Eisenstadt Family 

Gives Party 
Mrs. Morris Eisenstadt was hon

ored at a surprise b ir thday party 
given by the Eistenstadt Fam ily 
Circle recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Eisenstadt. Mrs. 
M. Eisenstadt delivered the invo
cation . 

HerbeFt Eisenstad t was elected 
chairman of the nom inating com 
mi ttee. The picnic com mittee. in 
cluding Bob Hodosh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Eisenstadt. discussed 
plans fo r the affair to be held in 
June. 

S. H. Wilk to 
Head Family Club 

Samuel H . Wilk was elected 
presiden t of the Pullman Perl
man Fa mily Circle a t a meeting 
held recen tly at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seym our K riss of Cran 
ston. Also elected were Kriss, 
vice-presiden t: Sam uel Wilk. fin
ancial secretary: Mrs. S a mu e 1 
Wilk. secretary: Mrs. Samuel H. 
Wilk . sunshine. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Perlman. publicity_ 

It was voted to ch ange the n a me 
of the organization to the P ull
man -Wilk Family Club. Members 
attended from Fall River , Taun
ton . and Providence. A social hour 
followed the meeting. 

News copy for the Herald should 
be typewritten on one side of a 
large sheet of paper. Incorrect 
spelling of names if often due to 
the poor handwriting of the sub
mitter. 

THRILLING GOOD-WILL OFFER 

-8tlll Vol:~~~~:::t 49< 

WE ADVERTISE MORE ITEMS 
BECAUSE WE INVITE 

COMPARISON 
Hundreds of More Values 
Like These On Every First 
National Shelf Every Day! 

Mille r's Koshe, Style Biscuit M ix 
2 LB 8 oz Dill Gherkins QT 37c JAR 

N. 8. C., Sunshine 01 Educator 

Saltines 2 I LB 49c PKGS 

Evapo,a ted Milk 

Evangeline 3 14½ o, 38c CANS 

Pi• C,ust 

Jiffy 3 9 0 % 29c PKG S 

CHUCK ROAST 

Jiffy P~ G 29c 
Tomato Soup 

Campbell's 4 10½ 0% 43c CANS 

Betty C ,ocke , - Save 7c 

Bisquick 2 L'l 8 oz 35c 
Bordens . Pineapp'e, P iment:, etc. 

Cheese Spreads 

Choice - !=o r O,en 
or Pot Roast 

Boneless lb. 45c 

BONE 
IN 

PKG 

2 J~;·s 45c 

LB 

ROASTS Choice . To p o r Bottom Ro und 
H eavt Co rn l=ed Steer Bee f 

. LB 

33c 
63c 

Frye r, or eroilers . I ½-2 ¼ lb. Avg. T onc e, Young Milk F ed 

Chickens 
READY 

TO 
COOK 

LB 39c Veal Legs LB 45c 
F, eshly G ,ound Lea n Boe l · lb. 34c Boned and Rolle d if Desired 

Hamburg Lamb Fores LB 29c 

Let Us Help You Make Your Spring 
House Cleaning Easier •.• 
Just about everything for e asier house clean ing 

1s ready for you at you r First National Store. 

BROOM 
SALE 
Liquid F loo, Wax 

Simoniz 
Nylon t e l h, ilt Pack 

USE THIS AS A SHOPPING GUIDE 

Bellview s 119 
Long Life - Sturdy - Made Sp,edae • 
by New l= ngland Craftsmen 

~ re• F lower S eeds 

QT 
CAN 89c 

G lass Wax 

Windex I P f 4 o. 
so r 

Sunny Day • 1/i G al. Jug 2 5 c 

37c 

Sponges 4 s :~tGE 39c Bleach G AL 
JU3 39c 

Gold S ea ' 

Glass Wax 

BANANAS 
Nutritious 

A lways A !=avorite LB 10c 
ASPARAGUS 

PT 
CAN 

Household Deodo,ant - 6 oz . _Bot 25c 

59c Pine-Sol PT 
801 49c 

"Y,o.Jt" 9aiden FROZEN FOODS 
Top Q ualiti, 

Orange Juice 2 b 0% 

CANS 

C love rc'a le • Big V• lue 

Orange Juice 2 ~ A;;s 

33c 

29c 

Tender - Lo ng, G reen Spea rs LB 19c 
Grapefruit: Juice 2 c~~'s 27c 
Melon Balls C anta'oupe and 12 0 % 23c 

Hon•• <'• w CONT 

BANANA BAR CAKE DATE-NUT LOAF CAK[; 
JOAN C <\ROL 25 

Made wit h F ,e , h F,uit E. A C JOAN CA.RO L 33 
Se,ve wit h Mi,a\: e l P,ue,ves EA C 

STRAWBERRY - R~UBARB SWEET RYE BREAD 
JOAN C AROL 43 

De'iciously D,f!uont EA C PIE I LB 2 02 15c 
LOAi-

BElT ( ALD EN 
Va,iety for Your 1 ab!e 

(j),o. - 9,t -1j O-U/2,i ef& 

e"tcr;cfo.p,edia 
Same Low Sell-Service Prices in All Stores in This Vicinity - We Rese rve the Righi ··o l_imit Quantitie s 

C alifo rnia • Soiid J uicy 

lemons 5 FOR 19C 
Fi,m Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 2 CELLO 
PKG~ 35c 
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A Zionist's Stern Position 
Dr. Nahum Goldmann took a strong stand last week in 

Jerusa lem, where he a nno un ced his d em a nd for radica l cha nges 
in the Zionist Organization. 

Jn m a king the a nnounceme nt, Dr. Goldmann d eclared that 
he could no longer be expected to ass ume a p~s1t1?_n o_[ respo n: 
sibility as chairma n of the .J ew ish Agency excuti ve 1[ evide nce o l 
such change wou ld no t be forth coming prior to the 24th World 
Zio nist Congress April 21l. 

His unequi voca l sta nd certainl y indica tes Dr. Goldmann's 
dissatisfa ction with what he has te rmed "the status quo in the 
Zionist lllovem ent" and will ha rdl y be discredited b y more a rdent 
ZOA lead ers here as a divisive politica l tactic d esigned to ca p
ture control o f the orga niza tio n. 

Such charges ha\'e been directed aga inst othe r ZOA leack rs 
in the past- no tably vetera n Zio nist Louis Lipsky, who recentl y 
.revea led his inte ntions o f corning to the \1Vorld Zionist Congress 
in J erusa lem w ithout sanctio n as an ofTicial d elega te. 

But Dr. Cold111:mn continues genera ll y to he ha iled fo r h is 
ard e n t work in behalf o f Zionism. For this reason , his announ ced 
intenti o n to re lll ~ve hilllse ll from a post in which he has d o ne 
hilllself a nd \!Vorld Zion ism credit is a n unfortunate thing a t 
this time. 

H there has bee n an y d o ubt as to the validity o f the cri ti 
c ism directed aga inst the 7.io nist movelll e nt in the past, certain ly 
Dr. Goldmann 's current position dispe ls them. But it would he 
unfair for him to ex pect to shock into ex isten ce such radi cal 
changes as he deems necessa ry in a m a tter of a few weeks' t illl e. 
As a respected lead er in th e moveme n t, he wou ld also be d o ing 
Zio nis1n g rea t ha rlll b y removing hilllse ll from his pos t now. 

Fo r Dr. Goldma 1111 has hereto fo re been a symbo l of unity in 
an o rga ni 1.:1tion whfre unity is sore ly needed. To d e n y _Zio nism 
that symbol when it needs it 111ost will hardl y accompl1sh what 
Dr. C o ld111 a nn feels 111ust he accomplished imlll ediate ly ii futu re 
Zio nist ac ti vity is to he e ither 111ea ni11g lul or effect ive. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Newscaster, What of the Night? 

By B ERYL SEGAL 

In t!1e night we wait in an
guish , and the days we pass in 
distress: 

"What news 
by the blue 

Early in the 
"Newscaster, 

night?" 

from the lands 
Mediterranean?" 
morning we ask: 

what of the 

And in the evening we scan 
the pages of the newspapers: 

" Wires from the four corners 
of the earth. what t idings do 
you bring today?" 

How many raids this day? 
Where did the sword strike 
thb hour? How nearer did the 
day bring us to the word we 
dread to utter? Or did a ray 
of hope break through some
where, in some corner of the 
overcast skies ? 

Is there still t ime to turn away 
the wrath? Is it too late? 

In the midst of our an xiety 
for the fate of Israel, and the 
fate of peace on ear th, the news
papers from the Holy Land bring 
us a proclamation for the Day 
of Independence of Israel. 

Air raids, commando attacks, 
bomb shelters and celebration of 
independence. 

Proclaim Order 
This week Israel observes 

the eighth year of its birth, 
a nd the Ministry of Education 
just proclaimed the order of 
celebrations and the nature of 
the observances in great de
tail. Nothing is left to chance, 
:..,1cl no one is left out. 
The week of observances opens 

Jn true Jewlsh trnditlon with a 
Duy of Remembrance. On that 
day Yartzeit ligh ts are kindled 
In the synagogues and Jn the 

homes in memory of these who 
6 :we their lives in the battles 
for independence. 

A light for a life snuffed out 
on the hills Judea. A light for a 
soul cut off in the sands of the 
Negev. Yartzeit lights for the 
true and the brave. 

The firs t day is a Day of 
Remembrance. 
But the second day t he Yart

zeit lights are turned off and 
new lights go up . The lights in 
the seven-branched Menorahs, 
the symbol of the State of Is
rael. These are ligh ts of life, of 
faith , and of hope. Seven days 
and seven nights will the lights 
in the seven-branched Menorahs 
burn brightly on the roofs of 
city ha lls . in the sanctuaries of 
synagogues, in homes and shel
ters from the northern sh ores of 
the Sea of Galilee to the south
ernmost out.post by the Gaza 
s trip. 

Lights of life, of hope and 
of faith. 

And of s trength. 
In Haifa, the busy seapprt 

city of Israel, the a rmed forces 
on land, on sea, and in t he a ir 
will pass in review before a huge 
platform on which the heads of 
government will be seated. Be
ginning with the president o'f 
the land and ending with the 
humble selectman from the tin
iest village, all will be seated in 
places of honor on this review
ing stand. 

U nveiling 
In Jerusalem. in front of the 

Kneset, the House of Parllament, 
the diploma ts of a ll the friendly 
nations will gather to witness 

Help Golden Agers in Israel 
By Forming 'Parents' Clubs' 

JERUSALEM - They call 
them "Golden Age Clubs" in the 
United States. In Israel they are 
called "Paren ts' Clubs." And, 
though there are only two of 
them so far in a ll Israel, there is 
every indication that they are 
only the first of many. 

Malben (the Joint Distribu
tion Committee program in Is
rael for the sick, aged and han
dicapped immigrants) is the 
pioneering force behind these 
two clubs, in cooperation with 
local authorities, with Malben 
giving financial a id to help solve 
the problems of the aged men 
and women who h ave nothing to 
do during the daytime hours. 

Funds for Malben. as well as 
other aspects of JDC's overseas 
relief , resettlement and recon
struction programs. a re provi
ded by the United J ewish Ap
peal. 

The first of these clubs was 
opened just a year ago in the 
ancient Arab town of Acte. Lo
cated in an old Arab house, the 
rooms are spacious and can ace 
commodate many more than 
use the club daily. The second, 
which opened in Ha ifa last 
month , is in a new building 
which the Haifa municipality 
gave for the purpose. Many el
derly people h ave waited impa 
tiently for this event. 

Some of t he aged who come 
daily to the Acre club are on the 
waiting list for admission to 
Malben old-age homes. Others 
cherish their independence and 
either live with distant rela tives 
or live alone on meager funds. 
Any comparison between the el
derly who visit the clubs in Is
rael and those who attend the 
Golden Age Clubs in the United 
States is purely coincidental. 

Vast Differences 
In Israel they come from every 

t he unveiling of an imposing 
monument. A huge seven 
branched Menorah made of 
bronze, the gift of the Parlia
ment of Great Britain to Israel. 

Parades, sport games, con
certs, plays. art exhibits, school 
children da:1cing in the streets. 

And solemn prayer and 
t hanksgiving. 

The Rabbinate of Israel pre
pared an order of prayer a nd 
holy convocation for the day. 
It. is a holiday, a new holiday 
like unto Passover, Succos, and 
Shovuos. 

The Rabbinate did not leave 
anything to chance either. The 
on;ier of observances points out 
the prayers to read, the hymns 
to chant, the selections in 
Scriptw·e to study. Also the 
clothes to wear , the food to pre
pare, the manner of greeting 
on that day. 

In the home the table is set 
as for the Passover Seder , with 
candle-light, wi th wine, with 
flowers , and a specia l menu for 
the meals was not overlooked 
either. 

And In the synagogues the 
prayers are chanted in a festi
va l mood, and hymns of pra ise 
and thanksgiving are sung. 

Need No Poet 
No need to call upon a poet 

laureate to compose a h ymn 
for the occasion. Just go to the 
source of :ill poetry, of all in
spiring hymns, to The Book. 
It is a ll there, as if It were 
written but yesterday. 

From the Book of Psalms the 

country in the world, do not even 
speak the same language, are 
suspicious and wary of each 
other and have no feeling of 
companionship for one another. 
The very act of getting them to 
relax and to enjoy each other's 
company is a m ajor achieve
ment. 

Also, many complain of their 
infirmities. These are very real. 
Yet the act of getting them to 
dance together at social after
noon teas is just anoth er part 
of helping them forget those in
firmities as well as point ing up 
to them their strength and zeal 
for life. 

The house in Acre belonged to 
an aged Arab who himself was a 
member of the Parents' Club. He 
came there ever y day, was at 
first looked upon with suspicion 
and ended up being accepted by 
everyone. His constant compan
ion was a 90-year-old Rumanian 
Jew who could not understand 
one word h e said but who played 
dominoes with him every morn
ing in silent friendliness. The 
90-year-old is now at a great 
loss because his "buddy" died 
recently. 

Much Good Accomplished 
There is good work done at 

the Parents' Clubs. First of all, 
the "members" maintain the 
premises themselves. Secondly, 
they t ake on outside work, mostly 
sewing, and for three or four 
hours work daily earn an approx
imate 20 pounds a month. A day 
at the club is from 10 A. M. to 
6 P. M . Lunch is served free of 
charge. 

The Paren ts' Club in Haifa is 
hopefully only the first of many 
in t ha t city. Eventually Haifa 
may provide a citizens' commit
tee civic-minded enough to help 
in this problem of t he aged. 
Other municipalities, such as 

Rabbis of Israel have taken 
songs 150, 97 and 98. In them 
are such majestic verses as : 

0, ye that love the Lord, 
Hate evil. 
He delivered the souls of 

His saints 
And de livered them out of 

the hands of the wicked_ 
Let the sea roar, and the 

fullness thereof, 
The world and they dwell 

therein. 
Let the floods clap their 

hands, 
Let the mountains sing for 

joy together, 
Before the Lord. 
For He is come to judge the 

earth, 
He will judge the world with 

righteousness, 
And the people with equity. 

And from the prophets t h e 
Rabbis of Israel selected the 
chapters 10 and 11 in Isaiah. 
We read these chapters and we 
know why the choice. The 
prophet who walked the streets 
of Jerusalem 3000 years ago 
bring words of hope and strength 
to the Jews of J erusalem of 1956, 
and the words a re as refreshing 
to the soul now as they were 
then. 

"Therefore, thus said the 
Lord, the God of hosts : 

0, my people, that dwellest 
in Zion, be not afraid of As
shur, though he smite you 
with the •rod, and lift up his 
s taff against you, In the man
ner of Egypt. 

And It will come to p:iss in 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR ,,, 
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0 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS S 
Affiliated organizations of the ti:! 

League of Jewish Women's Organiza- Z 
tions may clear dates by calling Mrs. C':l 
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510. ti:! 
SUNDAY '-< 

8:00 p. m .-Shaa re Zedek Donor s_ ti:! 
National Council of J ew- ::;; 
ish Women New England ,. 
R egional Conference r,, 

MONDAY . = 
2:00 p . m .- Pion eer Women Regular = 

Meeting 
National Council of J ew- ~ 
is h Women New England ~ 
Regional Conference ~ 

TUESDAY Nationa l Council of J ew- _t::l 
ish Women New England 
R egional Conference '!l 

2:00 p. m.- Telshe Yeshiva Women's t: 
Assn. Regular Meeting t::, 

6:00 p . m.- Roger Wms. Chptr. B'nai ;.. 
B'rith Women Dono r -~ 
Dinner 

WEDNESDAY ;.. 
12:00 noon- ORT Installation Lunch ii, 
2:00 p. m.- Sisterhood T emple Em- ~ 

a nue l Board Meeting != 
8:00 p. m.-Sisterh ood Temple Beth t-.o 

Sholom Nomination, El- 0 
ection and Isr aeli Pro- "" 
g ram ~ 

8:00 p. m .-Siste rhood Sons of Ab- ~ 
r aham Regular Meeting o, 

THURSDAY 
12·00 noon- Sisterhood Women's Div. 

· Cranston Jewish Center 
Donor Luncheon 

F RIDAY 
2:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Temple Beth 

El Board Meeting . . . 
MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

TUESDAY 
8 :00 p. m.-Knig hts of Pythias What 

Cheer Lodge No. 24, 
Touro Ha ll, 88 Mathew
son Street 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. m.- Touro Fraternal Asso

c ia tion, 88 Mathewson 
Street 

Ashkelon a re· asking for help to 
found Parents' Clubs. 

It will be just a matter of time 
before each municipality, large 
or small, will have to face the 
same problem of the aged man 
or woman who is alone, unable 
to do any amount of sustained 
work , in need of companionship. 

that day, that: 
His burden shall depart 

from off your shoulder, and 
his yoke from off your neck-'' 

And these immortal lines, the 
h ope of the world, and the 
yearning of a ll m ankind: 

The famous vision of Peace 
in the End of Day, in the 
eleventh chapter of Isaiah: 

"And the wolf · shall dwell 
with the lamb, 

And the leopard shall lie 
down with the kid, 

And the ca lf and the young 
lion and the fatling together. 

And a little child sh a ll lead 
them. 

They sh a ll not hurt nor 
dest,roy, 

In all m y holy mountain, 
For the earth shall be full 

of the knowledge of the Lord, 
As the I wa ters cover the sea." 
As Israel celebrates, a.nd re

members, and prays, and sin gs 
hymns of praise and thanksgiv
ing on the Day of Independence. 
we wait in an guish in the 
night. wait for the day and the 
news of th e day : 

"Newscaster, what of the 
night? What tidings do your 
wires from East and West 
bring us this day? Are the 
words of Isaiah heard In th e 
land, or are they drowned by 
the roaring of Mlgs and jets 
and Stalin tanks? 

"Newscasters, what of the 
night?" 

• • 
(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 

own . His views are not necessar
ily those of this n ewspaper .) 



Fred Kelman Photos 

At the Head Table--Judge Fronk Licht, seated second from right, acknowledges the best 
wishes of some of the principal speakers at the testimonial in his honor lost Sunday n ight . 
Seated, le ft to right-Judge Edmund W. Flynn, chief just ice of the Supreme Court; John 
G. Coffey, toastmaster; Judge Licht, and Governor Roberts . Stand ing - Mayor Wolter H . 
Reynolds, and Benjamin Brier, chairman. ' 

Capacity Crowd- Shown here ore some of t he 800 persons, members of the judiciary, leg
islature and the clergy, who crowded the Sheroton-Biltmore's ballroom and foyer at lost 
Sunday's tribute dinner. 

Gov. Roberts Praises Judge Licht 
Before 800 at Sunday Testimonial 

Governor Roberts, who headed 
the speaking program at the 
testimonial dinner for Judge 
Frank Licht Sunday night at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. lauded 
Judge Licht for his integrity, dedi
cation, character, intelligence and 
loyalty. Other speakers, including 
G. Frederick Frost. presiding jus
tice of the Superior Cow·t. ex
pressed similar remarks. 

Judge Licht. recently appointed 
associate justice of Superior Court, 
was honored by more than 800 
persons, members of the Judiciary, 
legislature and the clergy, who 
attended the tribute dinner. 

Archibald Silverman presented 
the new Judge with a sterling sil 
ver tray. Mr. and Mrs. J acob 
Licht. parents of Judge Licht. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Licht, ·his wife. were 
singled out by speakers for their 
contributions toward his career. 
Judge Licht was a state senator 
before his recent appointment to 
the Superior Court bench. 

John G . Coffee was toas tmaster, 

and introduced the head table. In.
vocation was given by Rabbi Mor
ris Schussheim of T emple Beth
Israel: Rabbi William G. Braude 
of Temple Beth-El , g_ave t he bene
diction. The dinner was opened 
with the singing of the ··star 
Spangled Banner" by C~ntor 
Seymour Schwartzman of Temple 
Beth Israel. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Louis B. Rubinstein. 

Paying t ribute to Judge Licht 
were Judge Edmund W. Flynn. 
chief justice of the Supreme 
Court; Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of 
T emple Emanuel: Andrew P. 
Quinn, Judge Licht's former law 
pru·tner, and Benjamin Brier. 
chairman. who greeted the la.rge 
6::ithering with the opening re 
marks. 

Among those seated at the head 
table were Mayor Walter H . Reyn
olds. the Rev. Joseph J . La mb, 
director of the Diocesan Social 
Services: Dr. Samuel T. Arnold. 
provo t at Brown Univers ity, Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman, Rev. John B. 

Lyte, Senator George D. Green
halgh. Miss Mary C. Roberts. 
Henry J . Hassenfeld, Senator 
Raymond A. McCabe, Harry 
Leach. a nd others. 

Joseph W. Ress and Joseph 
Galkin were treasurer and secre
tary, respectively. of the arrange
ments committee. Assisting were 
Herman J . Aisenberg, Burleigh B. 
Grernberg. Julius Michaelson , 
Daniel J. Murr,lY, Arthur Novo
groski, Rabbi Nath an N. Rosen, 
Alvin A. Sopkin and H. Berrick 
White. 

Blocks Win Father 
And Son Match 

Joseph and Tommy Block of 27 
Bowen Street. Cranston won the 
father and son bowling tourna
ment of the Cranston Junior 
Bowling League on March 24 at 
t he Legion Bowladrome. 

More than 60 teams competed 
in the ma tch , which was won by 
the Blocks with a 657 score. The 
father and son team were present
ed a trophy at a dinner sponsored 
by the League on April 4. 

-- .. 

Accepts Gik-Judge Licht accepts a sterling silver troy pre
sented by Archibold Silverman, in commemoration of Licht's 
recent appointment to the Superior Court. 

Solomon E. Selinker 
Certified Public Accountant 

Announces t he Removal of H is Office 

on April 17 

To 188 Benefit Street 
at Thomas Street 

Providence, R. I. DExter 1-7588 

For Your WEDDINGS -- BANQUETS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

- CALL ON US -

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

We Are Now Catering In Providence 
Phone STuart 1-9761 Or Evergreen 4-3 102 

THE BLIND KING MEAlURES FREE 
INSTALLS 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL METAL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

ENAMEL 

• LEVOLOR HARDWARE 

• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

.98 
Sius 

I 6" to 36" W ;d1. 
M•d1 to your 

l1n~th up to 64" 
at no erlr• 

c a rg e . 

Minimum Installation 4 Blinds 

MEASURED and INSTALLED 

FREE! 
JA 1-1611 

The BLIND KING 
'425 ATWELLS AVE., f'ROV. 

New England's Largest Venetian llind Dealer 

6 Phones and 7 Trucks at Your Speedy Service 



Elected - Mrs . Marsha ll 
We iss has been e lected pre
s iden of Hope C h a p t e r 
B'na i B' rith omen at a 
mee ing on Apr il 11 a Tem
ple Be h Sholom. 
The slate a lso includes the fol

owing officers: :\Jesdames S tan
ley G rebstein . R"chard E:renkrantz 
and Bernard Bers ein. nce - pre_i 
dents: :\liss Gloria Cohen. finan 
cial secretary : N1Ls;s Sonya New
man. treasurer: :\!esd a.mes Ernest 
Nevnnan. recording secretary: Lrv 
ing Chorney and Harold Gersh 
man. corresponding secretaries. 

Trustees inc"ude :\irs. S idney 
Greenstein. three yea.rs: Y1rs . Sey 
mour S herman. wo years. and 
:Mrs. :\Iax F-actor. one year. :\-!rs. 
}(!a.rein Buckler. outgoing presi 
dent. will become chaplain. 

The n ominating committee in 
c luded :\lesdames Da•,id Allen. 
:\i!orton Bla.sbalg. W i lia.m :\1eltzer. 
Harry Coppe . :\1a..rt ·n D"t tlema.n. 
Malcolm Kahn and Paul p ·eld . 

The L'1Sta 1ation of the new o' -

F'red Kelman P hoto 

Our Younger Set-The c hildren o r. and rs. Bernard 
Bieder o' 140 Coldbroo Road arwic are shown here, 
le · o righ ·, Jane , one ear; ie' re , two and a half, and 
Susan, one ear. 

Columnist Lerner to Speak 
At Beth El Wednesday Nite 

:\lax Lerner. featured columnist l~e v.-U! be i.ntroci ced by H ym an 
of the New York Post. and pro- c.". G oo<iv.in . presiden t of he B ro
fessor of .-\merica.n Cinlization therhood. 
and dean of the Graduate School In addition to his positions at 
of Ans and Sciences at Brandeis Brandeis. Lerner also teaches at · 
Cni,·ersity. will ci.L<SC t.l:!e expo- the New School for Social Re 
::; ·,e :\rid dle East situation next search in :s;ew York Ci ty_ He is 2. 

Wednesday nigh at 8 : 15 a T ern - grad a e o f Ya e un ·versity and 
ple Bet h EJ . has ta ght at Sarah Lawrence . 

L-erner·s ap!)€arance in Pro,i - Han-ard and w- ·ams Colleges. 
d.-nce is bei.ng sponsored by the As a war corre...9JOndem. he ra 
Brotherhood of the Temp e. and ve!ed ex ensi,-e!y and wrote from 

Sisterhoods to Hold 
fice r has_ been _i>la.nne~ for April Combined Meeting 
29 at a JO!Ilt runner -aa..11ce W1th , 

Germany. In a ddition, he has re 
por ed :rom London. Par·,. Yugo
s .a,ia. G uatemala and the Par 
Eas . His dispatches f rom I.srae i 
ha,-e received wide acclaim. 

P antations Lodge. B"nai B "rith. The Union o ' 0. ho<iox S is -
erhooci.s. comprising the S ister

hoods o: Congregation Sha.are 
Zedek. Sons o · Abraham and ns 
of Jacob. will ho d a combined 

H . best known books are ·'It · 
Is Later T na.n Yo Think_., '" Ideas 
are Weapons:· "" Ideas for the Ice 
Age .. and .. Ac ions and Passion.s:~ 
Lerner·s s udy o f J tice Holmes. 
··Tne :\!ind and P---c.Jth of J ,tice 

meeting on :\Ionday evening at Holmes: · first was pub ·,hed in 
8: 5 P . 11 - in the ,e_ TY of Con- 19-.3 a.rid has since been rei.s.s ed . 
gregauon S ha.are Zedek. He is c rrently completing a 

Evelyn Greenstein will emcee bock on · ·e a .d bought in con 
the program which inc udes a tempor---,,.ry America. 
symposium on ·'H ow to Reawaken The general p blic is i.Lvited to 
the Spirit o S inai in Our Chil - a tend the pro,,cra.m w i ho · t 
dren ··. :\lrs. :\forrts Keller wi.li ci.is - , charge. according to .' bert- - . Gor 
e s the aspects of the subject don. Brot.1-terhood program chair 
concerning the home. and :\irs: man. 
Leon Cha.it v.il view it from he I 
po·nt of the syna.go,,"1..le. :.r.rs. Da-

BONN DENIAL I 
BONN-Formal denial the West I 

German Go,ernmenr is contem
pl&ting establishment of dip oma
tic relations with Lsrae was made 
here fo owing warning by Lile 
Arab League, in a report ::rom 
Cairo, that. it was pre-p2...reci. o 
m eet the situation in he e,en 
the Bonn regime e---tablished ties 
with Is:rael. 

---------------: ~ 
8 . Simon 

PIANO TUNER 
Sm= l-lO 

Pia n os Tuned. Regulated 
Repaired 

P~onable - Reli2ble 
Mon e y S ade Gu a rant-e,e 

226 WEBSTER A\~uE 
EL 1-22 i5 - TE 1-4205 

~~~..-:.,.c..,,,.;,,s.o/,-',.~~"~'',. ..... ,~ ..... ,,,.. ..... ,. .... ,. .... ,...,,;,.~ .... ,.,, ..... , ..... , ..... ,.,,~"., ... , ..... , ..... ,.. ..... , ..... ,.. ... , ..... , ..... , .... , ...... , .. "",· ", .... ,,, .... ,. ..... ~ - -

~~ reserve april 29th . . . :~ ; 
:, for the ,' oc 
~ $= 
~~ se<:ond annual gala birthd.ay ball ~~ ,.. 
~ ~; 
-..' of the ,: :;: 
~~ warwick jewish c,ommunity associoti,on ~: £ 
~- ot t+,e ,., -
,, I b ... , "'1 -~ warwick country c u $ i.: 
\. n.arr-ag.an.se+t bay a e.. , warw iclc ,, e '._. , ..... , 
:: reserve sunday evening, april 29, 1956 ~: ..,! 

:: featuring the music of ralph st1Jart (in p-erson ) ~~ :;; 
:~ cocktails 8:00 - 8:30 p. m . do,nation $5.50 :~ .S 
,, dancing 8:30 - 12:00 p. m. per c.ouple ,, -
~ ~ 
,' prize-s , ref-reshment-s ,, ~ 
,: for tickeh, p fe.ase c.a JI stuart 1-6.l.S7 or stu.art 1-3338 :~ 

:~ rese_rve april 29th . . . ~~ ~ 
;,, .... , .... ,. .... , ............ ,. ..... ,.. ..... , ..... ,,,.. .... , ..... , ..... ,.f,...,., ..... ,.. ... ,. ..... ,..""~ ........ ,.. ..... ,.....,r;,:',-"ll"'""",,,_ ..... , ..... ,..,,.,,...it.~.,..f .... ~,.--;..~~,., ......... ,. ..... .,. ..... /4 .... , .... , .... ,.., 

Women's Division, Sisterhood ef the 

CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 
co rd ia l I invi es 0 to a end 

<Jke tf/.ilui -A~ 
:1>~ _g~ c. q.~ Shaw 

Narragansett Hote l 

Thursday, Apr i I 26, 1956 -- 12 :30 p. 

Fashions by Marilyn Grossman 

For reser.-ations call: 

)!rs... Ining Beranbaum. WI 1- 4-028 

)!rs. H y Gorfine, S T 1-1626 

m . 

Donation $10 

vid Hasse -eld v; be mocierator. 
:\Irs. :\Iorton B-erkov.itz wi· gi,e 

the invocation. and :\-1rs. Abra.ham , 
Chi v.ili give the greeting o: the I 
Union president. Also fea ured are 

Day School Forum -
Second Grade Students Are Asked: 

- CALL -
Providence Gos Company 

TE 1-8800 - Ext. 258 

' musical se ections by :\.J:Ls;s Ire ne 
Polikof and an address by Rabb. 
Chait. Refreshments wi 1 be served 
by he ·· Beryas." 

1 Hope Chapter Names 

I Dinner Cammi ttee 
:\'1rs . S anley Grebstein. Hope 

Chapter chairman for the B"nai 
B"nth Women annual quota d in 
ner to be held T uesday at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. an 
nounces her commi ee as fol 
ows: 

Mesdames Eugene White, ad 
chairman : Joseph Joel. ad co
ch2.1.T1nan: ~rald CheTitiak . Ira 
Da \•is. Zel.Jg Gorden . Norbert Kie
fer and M 1.s.5 Glona Cohe n . fund 
raisers . and Mesdames Irving 
Silverman and Martln Berge!. 
donor and sponsors. 

The chapter is working in con 
June ion with Roger Williams 
Chap r . B'nal B 'ri h Women. 

"What do you like best about the Hebrew Day S<hool?" 

ISAAC SURA5KY, 9, """ of Mr. 
and Mn. Jo,ep Surosky of 62 
809mo~ Street. " I like the Heb
re w Doy Sc ool best bec011se I e 
teachers leoc e •ery well and I 
gel better e.-erydoy " T e Sura5 
family hos been ,n America o I 
t-.o eo~~ 

0.. 012d Mn. Moms 
11 4 Upto A...,., .,.,_ " I Ii e t e 
Pro'>ide ce Hebrn• Day School be
cou5e I leor o lo tliere_ • 



SYD COHEN 

Neck In the Noose 

,.;-
-e Human nature being what it 
S is, the fact that various men 
~ see the future in different ways 

is not surprising. So it goes with 

tenders. Team can win only if a ll 
regulars have big years. In other 
words, front line is strong; but 
there is no a llowance for emer
gencies. Too many ifs. 

~- ~~:eba~~si;ee~~an~f ra~~:~c~~~! But Chicago's improvement is 
nil compared with that of 
Yanks, who won last year. Sox 
would seem to have gone as far 
as they can with present out
fit, and disillusionment might 
set in when and if that becomes 
obvious. I look for Marion's 
Men to fade in August after 
strong race with leaders, and 
wind up in desperate struggle 
with Tigers for first division. 

; ~i:C:s ::1:r!~r::!y ':i~: or:!!: 
::C s tanding an equally good chance 
oo of being proven next Septem 
i ber. 
::; Trying to eliminate the facts 
"" that h ave become obvious in 
u most forecasts , it is respectfully 
Z suggested that you keep your eye 
~ on these wisdoms (give them 
;:;: another name AFTER they are 
o disproved, Bub). Cleveland Indians trained out 

West. away from eyes of most 
other club&. Giants. who trained 
with them, think Tribe is so much 
improved it could win flag. Im
provemen ts noted include Rosen's 
slugging, Avila 's solid hitting. 
Wertz' occasional but welcome 
long ba ll: Busby's ( traded for 
Doby1 real heavy hit t ing, reports 
of which raised eyebrows in far
off F'lorida. pick-up at shor tstop 
provided by Carresquel, Wood
ling·s fence-busting. Al Smith , of 
course. shines everywhere. Score 
seems terrific on mound. Also. 
Colavito seems ready to break into 
regular lineup. Couple of other 
rookies look good. 

~ 
~ 

"" ::i:: 
E-< 

American League 
With a ll top clubs boasting im

provements sufficient to put them 
over the top, necessity arises to 
analyze these cla ims. 

White Sox elated with Larry 
Doby and rookie shortstop. Doby 
adds power , but is erratic fielder 
brilliant one day , mediocre th~ 
next. Hits in spurts because of 
low batting average ( .275 is likely 
figure). Rookie shortstop is gam
ble, is rated a bout 50-50 chance 
of holding up in big league fash 
ion. Kell 's back, Doby's legs, gen
eral old age of team can 't help. 
Wa tch Minoso - gossip has Min
nie over the hill as star player. 
If sc, Chisox are doomed. P itch
ing is capable, but not standout. 
Lacks solid depth of other con-

Hitting seems stronger by far . 
more so than Manager Lopez 

(Continued on Page 15) 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL -

SYDNEY 
Member Providence Rea l Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES : 
• Multiple Lis ting Service 
• Expert Appraisa l by Board Members 

GA l-3333 PA 5-9823 

DO YOU OWN A 
ONE-MAN BUSINESS? 

II so - ask yourself these questions: 

]lave you 111adc prcparal ion:-. for ~,our r f' ti rc
Jllf' lll ycar~·t 

]f you ~lioultl di e , what would your IH1:-. i11c~s 
h e worth without you '! 

Could your h11~i11c~s h <' ~ol,I ~1t n f.iii· p ri t·t• 
afl c r your d e.1t h , a rul if ~o, n>11ld your fan1il y 
live un the p1·occcd s '! 

If you are nol satis fi ed with yo ur an~wcr to each of these 

quc li o ns, you wil l wa11l to k 11 ow abou t the 111 udern life 
111sura11c;e pro lccl io11 which the S u 11 Life uf Canada 1s 

offe ring lo Bus iness and l' ro f<'ss io 11 al Men. 

I wou ld lw glad lo :1d vi~c yo u 0 11 a ll life in~uranee 11rnllc rs 
pc rtai11i 11 g 1<1 fa111i ly a nd hw; i11l'~~ prolccl io11 , and retire

ment. Wh y not ca ll 111e today? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLOG. DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

- -

Judge Licht 1s R. I. Jewish Man of the Year; 
Award to be Made at June 4 Congress Banquet 

Associate Justice Frank Licht 
of the R. I. Superior Court is the 
Ithode Island J ewish Ma n of the 
Year for 1956. 

Judge Licht will be honored at 
the annual banquet and awards 
night. of the R. I. Jewish Bowling 
Congress. Monday. June 4, at 
Rhodes-on-the-Pa wtuxet. 

By Joe Gutterball 

Beth David says its ORIGINAL 
challenge to Sackin-Shocket still 
s tands. The Oakland Ave. boys say 
their top 10 keglers would m eet 
a ny equal number from Sackin
Shocket. The latter amended the 
number to 15. "They refused our 
cha llenge, which still stands." says 
Joel Zarum of B-D. "Now." he 
adds. "who's chicken?" Sounds 
like a United Nations mediator is 
needed. 

Phil Diamond was in Miriam 
Hispital last week. according to a 
report from Sam Osterman of 
Beth Israel. All congress bowlers 
join his teammates in wishing him 
a speedy recovery. 

All league correspondents are 
reminded to send in their com
plete a nd officia l statistics as soon 
as th eir . seasons end. so the lead
ing teams and bowlers may be de
termined as quickly as possible. 
The information submitted by the 
correspondents will be used to 
prepare fina l congress records. 

Final Sweepstakes 

Tourney Next Week 
T he seventh and final chance to 

share in the $50 in prizes offered 
to winners in the monthly sweep
stakes of the R. I. J ewish Bowl
ing Congress comes next week. 

During the week, league bowl
ers will be competing for th e $25 
high t h ree prize. $15 for second 
high total and $10 for high single. 

All it takes is a 25-cent deposit 
wi t h your league representative. 
Each bowler wil l be handicapped 
again t a 120 average. 

Leagues that completed thei r 
season in the past week were no
tified to conduct their weepstakes 
on the fina l night of bowling. 

Results will be submitted to 
congress delegates at their May 6 
meeting a nd results will be pub
lished in the J ewish Herald of 
May 11. 

It"s not too early to begin think
ing a bout summer vacations. Call 
the Herald Travel Bureau - DE 
1-7388. 

The Seagram 's Trophy, recog
nizing his selection , will be pre
sented to Judge Licht by Gov. 
Dennis J. Roberts. who has ac
cepted the invitation of Nat Al
terman of Beth El , congress presi
dent. to attend the banquet . 

Judge Licht joins the growing 
list of previous winners of the 
award. Morris Kritzma n , executive 
director of the J ewish Commu
nity Cen ter. and George J . Katz 
of the Big Brothers of Rhode Is
land. 

The award will be made to 
Judge Licht in recognition of his 
service to the community as a 
State Senator from the First Dis 
trict of Providence from Janu-

ary 1949 until his recent eleva
tion to the Superior Court, and 
for his efforts to promote better 
relations among the various racial 
and religious groups in Rhode 
Island. 

Judge Licht was born in Provi
dence, March 3, 1916. He gradua
ted from Classical High School in 
1934 and from Brown University 
in 1938. He received his law degree 
from Harvard Law School in 1941 
and became a member of the 
firm of Letts & Quinn. 

Tickets for the congress ban
quet are available from league 
representatives at $3 each. No 
tickets will be sold at the door 
the night of the affair. 

For 
Night 

Record Gathering Is Expected 
Congress Banquet, Awards 

The banquet committee of the 
R. I. J ewish Bowling Congress met 
last week a t Alber t's on Nor th 
Main Street with a ll indications 
that the Monday. June 4 affair at 
Rhodes-on- the-Pawtuxet will sur
pass any comparable event held in 
this area. 

Sam Feldman of Fineman-Trin
kel. banquet chairma n, reminded 
his committee that no tickets will 
be sold at th e door the night of 
the annual banquet and sports 
awards night. 

Table arrangements are being 
made for far more than the 450 
who attended last year's smashing 
dinner a nd program. 

Leagues are reminded to contact 
Feldman as soon as possible to 
m ake reser vations for tables. so 

WEEK'S BEST 
INDIVIDUAL 

Leo Kouffm a n . Bet h El: George 
Peddle. Beth , Beth David. and 
Morris Miller , Knigh ts of Pythias, 
146. 

Charles Samdperil, Knigh ts of 
Pythias. 142. 

Saul Weinstein. Knigh ts of Py
thias, 141. 

Hotzie Strelow. Sackin-Shocket. 
138 twice . 

Total 
Hotzie S t relow, Sackin-Shocket. 

394. 
Morris Miller, Knigh ts of Pythias, 
390. 

George Peddle. Beth David. 389. 
Henry Markoff. Em anu-El. 381. 
Murray Trinkle . Beth El. 375. 

TEAM 
Total 

J erry Goldstein, Beth El, 1648. 
Barons, AEPi. 1606. 
Tiger . Finem a n -Trinkel, 1577. 

Sin gle 
J erry Goldstein. Beth El, 575 

and 568. 
Lo"u Gordon . Beth El, 568. 
Giants. Cranston. 556. 
Note: In the case of a bowler 

who com petes in more t h an one 
league, his best m ark in each 
category is considered for the re
cords. 

league me_mbers may sit together. 
Each table h as 10 places. It will be 
on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Already, the committee has an
nounced the selection of Associ
ate Justice Frank Licht of the 
Superior Court as Jewish Man of 
the Year. Tha t story can be found 
elsewhere in this section. 

Next week. the committee will 
announce the nam es of other 
guests, and in succeeding weeks, 
the na m es of the J ewish Athlete 
of the Year and the f e a tu r e ct 
speakers. 

Tickets are $3 each and m ay be 
obtained from league represen
tatives. 

Leagues which have not sen t in 
their histories and records to Mor
ty Miller a re reminded to do so as 
soon as possible so the informa
tion may be included in the sou
venir progr am. 

There still is space available for 
advertisemen ts. and those who 
wish to be included should con
tact Miller or Murray Trinkle. 

!\'lay 

May 
!\'lay 

May 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
CALENDAR 

6-Cra.nston, Narragan
sett Hotel. 

12-Beth David, Club Elite 
13-R. I. Jewish Frater

nal, Club Elite, John
ston. 

13-Sackin - Shocket, El 
Morocco. 

May 20- Ohawe Sholom, 
Crown Hotel. 

May 20-Warwick. Wayland 
Manor. 

May 22-Knights of Pythias, 
El Morocco. 

May 27-H a r o 1 d Bloom, El 
Morocco. 

May 27- Beth Israel, Narra
gansett Hotel. 

May 27- Emanu-El. 
May 28-A. E. Pi, the F arm , 

Wa.rwi<:k. 
June IO- Fineman Trinket 

Johnson's Hummocks. 
3- Beth El. June 

June 4-R. I . Jewish Bowling 
Congress, Rhodes. 
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Lloyd Turoff, ha_ve won 34 of their 
last 36 points a nd have gone from 

Around the Leagues . ·. . seventh to second in nine weeks. 
The second half winner m eets 

l!:::::::::~:::::::=:::~:=:::~:::::::=:::~:::::::=:::~:::::::=:::~:=:::~:::::::=:::~z:=:::~::::::~2:::::=:::~ the Tigers in the playoffs. 
K en Resnick, wi.th a 107 aver-

AEPi 
By Jerry Freiberg 

T h e league-leading Barons 
blanked the cellar-dwelling Bi
sons, 4-0, and increased their 
margin over the second-place 
Indians to six points with five 
weeks remaining. 

The Barons rolled 1606, the 
14th 1600-plus of the season. In
cluded we,·e 357 by Capt. Roy 
K essler, with strings of 137 and 
120: Don Pokras 318, Buzz Rosen 
316 a nd J erry Fre iberg 315. 

The Flyers downed the Indians, 
3-1 , to move within two points of 
second, while the Bears shut out 
the Eagles, 4-0, to move within 
one game of third. 

Murr(t,y Hahn m a intained his 
22 pin lead over Burt Himelfarb 
in the individual a verages as each 
registered 305. Sid Dressler rolled 
354 with strings of 134 a nd 120. 
Len Decof hit 331 and · 137, while 
Merrill T emkin totalled 324 a nd 
123. Milt Zalk a nd Howie LaPidus 
scored 122, while Don Decof and 
G erry Coken each had a 127. 

The league average now is 
101.75. 

FINEMAN- TRINKEL 
By Bob Barrie 

The Yankees behind Phil Feld
m a n 's 54, the high for the night, 
and 332 by Ben Cohen rolled 1543 
to beat t h e Cubs for four and take 
over the league lead from the R ed 

CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMEN 

Sam Segal, Beth Is rae l, Tourna m ents 
Sam F e ld m a~ Fineman-Trinkel, 

A nnual Banquet 
Al Gordon , Be th E l, Athle t e of the 

Year 
Max Broo mfield , Cransto n , S unshine 
Aa ro n Siegal, R. I. Fraternal, Ways 

And M ean s 
Perry Sh atkin, Cr anston, Legal And 

By-Lawii 
Le n Dccof, AEPi, Grievance 
Murray Trinkle , Beth El , advertising 
Nat Alterman, Beth E l , President, 

Ex-Officio 

57 YEARS 
of DEJ•ENDABLE 

SERVICE 

• Complete Radiator Service 
• Baked Enamel Painting 
• Body & fender Repairs 
• Insurance Appraisals 

YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY 
ON 

: ~l"IR' . GAu,o eool's 
llJU/R4D14TOR SIRVICI 

161 Chestnut St., Providence 

Sox. 
The latter were dumped from 

the top after losing four to the 
Dodgers behind Joe Postar's 339 
and 330 by Sid Marcus. 

The Cards won three to tie the 
Red Sox for second. Now, only 
five points separate the first five 
teams. 

Lou Millen rolled the second 
high total for the night with 348 
and a high of 125. Len Decof 
rolled 343 with a 123. Feldman's 
three went 124, 115 and 115. 

Postar h ad high s ingle with 
134, followed by Sam Feldman 
with 131 in his 328 and Jim Hoch
man 126. Other good singles: Mish 
Satloff 120, Al Gordon 121 , Frank 
Resnick 118, Ed Wells 120 . . Gene 
White 116, Marv Greenberg 121, 
Al Silverman 124, Dick Erenk
rant7 120, Sam T a pper 115 and 
Yours Truly 118. 

The Tigers were the night's pace 
setters with 1577 and 541. 

HAROLD BLOOM 
By Harry Fellman 

G~rald Cherniak h eld onto his 
high average lead of 109-plus by 
pinning 336 with a high of 114. 
Harris Ginsberg followed with 
335 a nd a 121. while Harold Wie
sel rolled 333 and 123. T ed Nas
berg came up with the high sin
gle of 125. 

Army led the teams with 519 
and 151 1. Other good individual 
strings were : 

Maurice Greenstein 120, Ernie 
Einhorn 116, Aaron Soren 105, 
Robert Soren 110. Bill Boslovitz 
105. Bill Nasberg 110, Mo Cohen 
114, Judah Rosen 113 and 119, 
Douglas Mushnick 105, Ben Sachs 
103, Bill Pocka r 102 and S onny 
Jaffa 122. 

COUSINS 
By Murray S hiro 

Syd Exter once again took top 
billing with his 341 for three. 
Murray Freedma n a nd Dick Chase 
ran second with 321, and they 
were fo llowed by Jack Broadma n 
317, Bill Weiss a nd Sol Snyder 
312. and Allan Chase 300. 

Dick Chase a nd Weiss had the 
high s ingle of 120, followed by 
Exter with 115, Freedman 113, Al
lan Chase 113, Sol S nyder 114 
and Ayan Rosenbaum 109. 

The Giants were the s luggers 
for t he night with 1524 and 515. 

BETH DAVID 
By Joel Zarum 

A bombardment of 117, 126 and 
146 by George Peddle added up 
to 389 and a new high three, top
ping H owie Backner·s 381, which 
seem ed a lmost certain to with
s tand a ll comers. 

As for t he lea gue s tandings, the 
White Sox lead the S en ators by 
on ly three points, a nd the teams 
will meet on the last night of reg
ula r play. The surpris ing Sena
tors. who took four from the A's 
with Backner's 351 and 341 by 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
Genera l 
Insurance INC 
Counse lors • 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

age, is being challenged for the 
top by B a ckner. The former 
pinned 117-318. Other good 
scores , Len Buckler H5, I zzy Ya
muder 114, Bill Snell 122, 332, Jim 
Williams 125, Harv Pollock 307, 
Bun Green 321, Ern Chernick 123, 
Joel Pressman 113 and Stan Mil
ler 320, 114. 

In the previous week's session, 
Backner rolled 334 and 121, Green 
h ad 329 and 130, Gil Morse 320, 
Jim Egan 317 and Pollock 322. 
Other good scores: Bill Snell 331, 
Al Snell 116, Pressman 113, Stan 
Miller 319, Harvey Silverman 320, 
Turoff 307 and Resnick 311. 

BETH EL 
By Jack Appelbaum 

Murray Trinkle, anchor man on 
S a m Pritzker 's first place team, 
s ti ll is making n ews. H e pinned 
the high three for the evening 
with a 375 and h ad the second 
high single of 140. Trinkle now is 
hard on the heels of Myer Jarcho 
and Burt Himelfarb for the sea
son's high average honor. 

Leo Kauffman rolled the high 
s ingle of 146 and tied with Mal 
Mickler for the second high triple 
of 367. Mickler a lso rolled a 136. 

K auffma n's effort , together 
with that of other members of 
J erry Goldstein's team. including 
Bunny Adler, Mac Morgan and 
Jarcho, turned up the season's 
third high total of 1648 with two 
excellent strings of 575 and 568. 
Goldstein's t eam was able to move 
into second pla ce behind Pritzker's 
powerhouse. 

Other 125 Club m embers for 
the evening were Lenny Goldman 
132 and 128, Himelfarb 130, 
George Bressler 128, Warren Fos
ter 127, Doc Pritzker 130, Leo Mar
tel a nd Milt Weissman 125. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By Syd Matzner 

Morris Miller rolled a new high 
three for the season of 390 along 
wit.h the evening 's high single of 
146. His efforts paced Dokey, 
while Harry Wasserman rolled 137 
a nd Sam Nelson 118. 

Mike Shulkin led Page with 
312. Dr. Belinsky rolled 126 a nd 
Dave Kniager 118 for Monitor. 
Joe Potemkin hit 338 with strings 
of 114 and 125, while Saul Miller 
boosted his 94 average with 121 
a nd 116. J oe .Joel led Prelate to a 
3-1 victory over Monitor with his 
340 and s trings of 121 and 117. 
H e was helped by Saul Weinstein's 
141. 

Hy Ladow's 332 a nd 338 by Ben 
F eld gave Damon a 3- 1 victory 
over Knight. Barry Cohen rolled 
136 and 323. Charlie Samdperil's 
142 and 345 gave Esquire a split 
with P ythias, while Joe Matzner 
rolled 335, Syd Matzn er 318 and 
J oe S indle 310. 

EMANUEL 
By Saul B erm an 

The weather and P assover kept 
our bowlers idle for three weeks, 
but the. vacation didn't hurt the 
scores. 

The Yankees are in first place 
with 66 points. Henry Markoff, 
who holds t h e high three of 399, 
enjoyed a pleasant night with 381. 
Second place Cubs had three men 
who bowled over 300; Alperin 304, 
Orchoff 319 and Nachbar 329. 

J . P latkln of the Indians rolled 
304. Good singles for fourth place 
G iants were N . Mille r 113 and 
Zucker 116 twice. The Dodger s 
took four points with Haman hot 
with 112 and 106, Markovitz 117, 

Blackman two ll0's and Fishbein 
105 and 108. 

Alter went 305 for the Cards, 
while Shaulson rolled 316 as his 
Athletics lost three. Doct Wort
man followed his captain's orders 
to roll 300 and did it, right on the 
nose. I. Solmer rolled 318, Lefty 
Goralnik totaled 330 and Shore 
324. 

BETH ISRAEL 
By Sam Osterman 

After the long storm and Pass
over layoff , the bowlers lost their 
touch. A 94 average man, Harold 
Halzel took high s ingle and high 
triple honors with 136 and 336. 

Syracuse won four points with 
its 1852 and 666 and gained one 
point on Rhode Island, who took 
three. Yale, with Milt Phillips, 
Donald Bernstein with 114, Phil 
Abrams, George H ochman 118, 
328, Frank (Mr. Hockey) K assed 
a nd Sayre Summer 121, 325, are 
closing in on the league leaders. 

Good results were turned in by 
the following: 

Max Simmons 119 twice, Josh 
Ross 132, Max Levy 121, 326, Ber
ney Gergel 333, Max Factor 117, 
323, Sid Feldman 118, 326, · Al 
Coken 121 , Aron Bramson 325, 
Harry Frehof 118, Shelly Summer 
317, Bill Billig 108, Morris Weis
man 115 and H arold Fishman 118, 
319. 

SACKIN- SHOCKET 
By Sid Jacobson 

Sea.bees now lead the league by 
six points a nd are in a good po
sition, with three weeks to go, to 
hold that position a nd roll off 
against Army, the first half 
champs. The latter now rest 14 
games behind in t h e cellar. 

Hotzie ( 111 average) Strelow 
had another good night, pinning 
394, 10 shy of his leading m ark 
of 404. He h ad strings of 118, 138 
and 138 as his Seabees split with 
Coast Guard. J erry Manekofsky 
had 109, Harold Kaufman 102 and 
Ba be Kirshenbaum 100 for the 
Sea.bees, who rolled 1534. Coast 
Guard, with 1545, was led by Buz 
Labush, who is moving up fast in 
a verages, with 366 and strings ·of 
125 and 123. Hy Levin rolled 106 
a nd Jerry Einhorn 103 and 102. 

Air Force defeated Army, 3-1 , 
moving into second place alone. 
Bill Lewi's led the team with 310 
a nd 113. this correspondent had 
113 a nd 106, while Morty Dwa res 
1olled 103. Army h a d Jordy Hoff
man shooting a good 343 a nd 130. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

DELECTABLE DESSERTS! 
Luscious Parfaits 
Scrumptious Chiffon Pie$ 

. . S uperb Bake d Alas
ka! We use Fresh Whipped 
Cream, too! 

PROVIDENCE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Engineering Co., Inc. 
773 Broad Street 

WI 1-0733 

FRONT EN~ 
SPECIALISTS 

Steering Geometry Corrected 

• Wheel Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Brakes Relined 
for all cars 

HARRY P. CHASE, Mgr. 

AUTHORIZED TELEVISION 

SERVICE COMPANY 

- MERLYN RODY N -

302 Smith St. DExter 1-9178 

HUB WHOLESALE COMPANY 
221 No. Main St. Sid Green GAspee 1-5409 

PRESENTS 
THE "WEB" 

Starring Exclusive Items for the Premium and 
Canvassing Trade, and Featuring . 

EDDING GIFTS-
in Ste rling, Copper, Silver, Koroff Originals- Jewelry Ronson liters 
Parke r and Snorkel Pe ns - Luggage - Wallets - Gifts for Bridesmaids 
and Ushers. 

NGAGEMENT GIFTS-
Diamonds - W edding Bonds · Watches - Dinnerware - Cutlery - Ap
pliances - Lamps. 

OWLING GIFTS AND PRIZES-
Beach and Lown Items - Thermo Chests - Radios . Electric Razors 
Wrought Iron - Glassware. 



.... .. Germany to Honor 

Sigmund Freud 
FRANKFURT - Tribute will be 

paid to Prof. Sigmund Freud, 
whose works were banned under 
the nazi regime and who fled to 
London when the nazis came to 
p ow e r , by the Universities of 
Frankfurt and Heidelberg on tbe 
occasion of the centenary of his 
birth next month, it was announ 
ced here. 

Technion Students 

Fortify Border 
NEW YORK - The entire en

gineering student body of Tech
nion- Israel Institute of Technol
ogy numbering some 1.700 has be
gun 5 days of volunteer fortifica 
tion work at -Israel's border set
Uements. David Rose, president of 
the American Technion Society 
announced here. 

Students of Israel's only engin
eering institute we.re joined by 
Technion teachers and employees 
whose organizations issued calls 
for their members to follow suit. 

TO ATTEND CONCLAVE 

Special lectw·es on Dr. Freud 
will be arranged by the two uni 
versiti~s and will be delivered by 
outst.anding American, British and 
Swiss scholars in the field of psy
choanalysis. The program is de
signed to acquaint inte.res ed Ger
man intellectuals with recent de 
velopments in the theory and 

Saul Rosen Photo Bar Mit:z:vah-Jordon A uer- To Play Here - M r. and practice of psychoanalysis. whose 
Bar Mitzvah-Gerold Good- boch, son of Mr. and Mrs . Mrs . Arthur Einstei n wil l t-eaching was banned under the 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel will attend the 
annual convention of the Rabbini
cal Assembly of America which 
begins on Sunday at Grossinge.r's. 
N. Y . Rabbi and Mrs. Schussheim 
a.lso plan to attend the dinner in 
New York City on Sunday in 
honor of Prof. Mordecai M. Kap
lan of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America. 

man, who is the son of Mr . Bert Auerbach of Oa kland present David Goldberger, nazis and which even todav h as 
and Mrs . Kor i Goodmon of pianist, in a rec ita l on Sun- 1 not. regained the place i~ the Avenue, who become Bar 117 M itche ll Street, become do afternoon at 3 o'clock realm of German science that it 

Mitz voh recent I at T emple t · h w t Bar Mitzvoh on Morch l 7 at at the Music Mans ion . occupies in mos ot er es em 
C . S f Ab Beth David . A recepti o n fol - countries. 

ongregat,on o ns o ro- lowed the services and ooe: n l'vl.r. Goldberger, who teaches at I 
ham. An open house was , house was held in the e,.;e n- the Mannes . College of Mu ic in Get results, and fast, with Her-
he ld with guests attend ing . New York Ci ty. h as_ gl\'en recitals aJd classified ads! 

Massachusetts and Rhode programs. designed for chi.ldren U N S U R P A S S E D 
from New York, ew Jersey, I mg . Im Ew·ope and m this country. His 

- _is_ia_n_d _. - - ------- I Raise Old Colony and young piano students. alter-
nate music wi th commentary . 

all Dividend Rates The Sunda y program will include 
T he Herald Press can sol\·e original piano pieces by Haydn, 

your printing problems. Substantia l increases in di vi- Schubert. Grieg , a nd Debussy. and 
::======================::::::::...-.1 dend rates on three types of sav - will feature the performance of 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Cou rt HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
-By-

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 

VETERANS 
MEM. AUD. 

One 
Night 

ings accounts ha\·e been announc- '·The Pied P iper of Hamlin", a 
ed for Old Colony Co-opera t i\·e legend for piano, narrator and 
Bank by president Ral_ph R. Cros- I aud ience. by Leonard Sarason. 
by _ These increased d1ndends are 
payable on a ll acti\·e accounts as awarded the Jerusalem Certifica te 
of July l. 1956. ret.roacti\·e t-0 the in recognition of proficiency in 
las di\·idend date. the study of the Hebrew language 

The new yearly di\·idend ra tes. and literature. The aim of these 
all compounded every six months, Examinations is to set a world 
are:_ monthlys,rvings. 3 12 c--, : con - wide standard for achie\·ement in 
\·enience sanngs. 3 c;. : and pre- j the study of Hebrew language. 
paid shares. 3C,. . The present 3% literature and culture. 
yearly d1ndend rate for ~Id Col - I Dr. Harry Elk in. executive d ir
ony Income Sha1 es 1 ema .. s un - ector of the Burea u. is a member 
changed. ______ j of the National Committee for the 

Jerusalem Exami nations . 

To Give Jerusalem 
E Th. W k R. I. Auxiliary xams 1s ee I 

The annual Jerusalem Exam i- I Plans Bridge 
nations oi the Hebrew University 
will be admin..ist.ered this week by 
the Bureau of Jewish Education. 
which has been designated as one 
of lhe agencies to offer the exami 
nations in this area. 

Candidates who complete the 
examination successfully are 

Sat., April 28 

Pla.ns ha ,·e been complet.ed for 
a bridge to be held by the Rhode 
Island Ladies Aux iliary 23. J\VV. 
at Post headquarters. 100 • iagara 
Street. on :-.1:onday. Apr il 30 at 8 
P . M . 

2 PERFORMANCES AT 6:30 AND 9:30 P. M. 

The commi tee includes Hannah 
Bara tz. p ·esidez t : Nettie Cohen , 
chairman: \\. innie \ listofsky. Lena 
Bored. Dorothy Rosen. Frances 
Cohen . Se ma Nasburg . Li'lian 
\ •!ushnick . Syl\· ia G rebstein . and 
Ann Feild. Refreshments and pri 
zes will be featured at the affair. I First Smash B'way Play Here In a Year! 

(Auspices of Lt . Leonard Bl oom Post 284 J . W . V.) 

seats now on sale ~, 
A TRIUMPH!-;~~ 

GfO IIC! IUMt>T p--

A Frank Treatment of a Delicate Topic! 

Mail Orders Now! PRICES : (Incl . Tax ): Orch . 53 .85, SJ.JO, 
Sl. 75; MHL SJ .85. ht B•lc . iJ .30, S2.75 ; 

2nd. Bale. Sl.10, Sl.65 . Make remittan ces payable to J . W .v . l M an d 
mail to Veterans M@mor la l Auditor iu m. Enclose stamped, self -ad-· 
dre,ss.e,d envelope. 

Seats Now at Avery Piano Co., 156 Weybosset St . 

Beth David Mothers 

1 Plan Card Party 
'lrs . William Gilstein is chair

man of the paid -up membership 
dessert an d card party of the 
Motherhood of T emple Beth Da 
\'id. which will take place on 
Monday evening at 8 o·clock at the 
Temple. 

A isting Mrs . Gilst.ein are 
Mesda mes Rae Holland . Albert 
Sne ll. Victor Hitner, Joseph Bram , 
Harold Halze l. Gerald Manekof-

1 
sky. Ha1Ty Stairma n and Samuel 
Gorfin e. 

WON'T 1\lAKE GOAL 
WASHrNGTON - The three.

year refugee relief program will 
end Dec. 31 approximately 41.000 
vi as short of it.s 209.000 goa l. it 
was reported by Pierce J . Gerety. 
deputy program administ.rat.or. 

FACILITIES for every occasion 

• Traditional dishes superbly cooked aqd served. 

• Favorite family recipes gladly prepared by our 
master chefs. 

• Approved and under R abbinical supervision. 

• Choice of our distinguished private dining par
lors or the newly decorated Crystal Ballroom. 

~ ~ -- - ~ 
. -- HOTEL ~ ~ J 

NARRAGANSETT} -
---.: JlJ)_Q ==-----

Call our Banquet Office: GAspcc 1-63 20 
."or reseri a/ions, priers and m e-nus. 

H'hrr 1·,·1 A. LH·.--1. 1· s S hn p 
\t "1 tJ: Co,1;irlt nn 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

Closed Mondays 

0 pen Thursday 

Evenings 
Until 9:00 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

76th 
Anniversary 

Sale 
Remember ' This special e ent is for a li mited t ime 

o nl ! Shop for hundreds of sole o lues in clothes and 

accessor ies for oil theromi l -in furn iture and fur

nishings for the home 1 And ... better shop earl 
tomorrow-for best se lection . 



Fred Kelman Photo 

Heads Committee - Mrs. 
Leonard Sal monson is gen
eral chairman of th e ar
rangements committee plan
ning the a nnual quota din
ne r o f the Roger Wi 11 iams 
and Hope Chapters, B'nai 
B' rith Women, whi ch will be 
h e ld on Tuesday at 6:30 
P M . at the She ra ton-Bilt
more Hote l. 

Warwick Group to 
Fete Anniversary 

The second a nniversary of the 
incorporat ion of the Warwick 
J ew ish Communi ty Association 
will be celebrated at a dance on 
Sunday evening, April 29. at 8 
o'clock at the Wa rwick Country 
Club . A cocktail hour will precede 
the da ncing. G ames. prizes and re
freshments will be featured during 
the evening. Proceeds from the af
fair will go towards the Associa 
tion 's building fund. 

R ese rvations m ay be made by 
calling ST 1-6357 or ST 1-3830 . 
Mrs. Melvin Blazer a nd Mrs. 
Berna rd Silver are co -cha irmen. 
Others on the committee are 
Berna rd Sil ver, Irving Zaidman 
and Alvin Kra mer. 

Also , Mrs . Abra ha m Tobin, Mrs . 
Joseph Belinsky. Mrs . Irving Za id
man , Mrs. David Licker , Mrs . Ru
bin Zaidman, Mrs. David Licker, 
Mrs . Rubin Zaidma n. Mrs. Jack 
Mossberg, Mrs. Israel Marks, Mrs . 
Bert Tober, Mrs . S imon Aron , Mrs. 
Edwa rd Wasser , Mrs . Israel Moses 
and Haskel Wallick. 

Auxiliary Names 
Conclave Delegates 

Delegates to the Rhode Island 
State Departmen t convention were 
named a t the monthl y m eeting of 
the Reback Winsten Auxiliary , 
J ewish War Vetera ns. Mrs. Anita 
Ker:mer, president, a pp o i n t e d 
Mesda mes Norma Alexander, Mol
lie Gordon , Arline Zacks a nd Ani
ta Kerzne r . The convenlion will be 
held in Providence in May . 

Obligat ions of the Auxlili a ry 
'. 1t:,re given to the new m embers by 
I he president. Mrs. Sy lvia Penn 
was appointed hospita l cha irm a n 
and Mrs. Muriel Pansey was re
appointed child wel fa re chairman . 
Mrs. Harri et Forma n announced 
that the next mee ting will be a 
pa id up membership dinner to be 
lle ld in May at Topps Gay lord . 

Mrs. A lex a nder tha nked those 
v.hJ ass is ted her in the preparn
tlo•1 for the ins ta llation of om 
c :r ,. They were Mrs. K erzner, Mrs. 
Ru th Buchbindcl'. Mrs. Murie l 
Cohen and Mrs. Pa ulette Green . 

'11's. Kcrzner wi ll represen t the 
unit nt the May visit to Newport 
Naval Hospital. 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 12) 

dream ed 
when he 

possible last month, 
"admitted" his club 

would h a ve no power. 
Deficiencies - India ns on the 

wh ole a re slow afoot , can't run 
with Red Sox or Yanks. Celebra
ted pitching staff could be better 
if Lopez were not so determined 
to sink or ., wim again with "Big 
Three" . Ga rcia, Lemon , Wynn may 
~till be good pitchers , but not the 
stoppers of old. All are fair ly easy 
to hit, and have trouble going 
r oute. Even in sensational pen
nant yea r , 1954, Big Three 's repu
tation stayed high only beca use of 
superb relief of Massi and Nar
leski. 

It seem s inconceivable that 
re li e f twins m e ntioned can 
match exploits of pas t two 
years, a nd while they could g o 
as s tarters, bullpe n then would 
be weakened , des1>ite Maglie's 
good form so far . Houtteman 
a nd Narleski should be regular 
rota tors along with Score, with 
vet hurlers being spotted after 
long rests. Then this s taff would 
be formidabl e . But if Lopez op
erates as in pas t-and h e says 
he will-I don't sec lnjuns' 
pitching as good as most e x
perts do. 

We a ll know extent of Red Sox 
improvement. But there are two 
sides to this s tory , other side us
ua lly being ignored or minimized. 
Willi::.ms at 37 will be slower , sub
ject to periodic slum ps a nd leg 
muscle miseries. Nixon. one of big 
four. is s till tem peramental. un 
predictable . his record mediocre. 

Second base combo very wea k. 
Goodma n is defensive lia bility, 
worst second sacker among a ll 
contenders, yet the best avai la bl e. 
Buddin. new regular shortstop. not 
top notch fielder , according to 
Ma nager Higgins hi mself. and 
Mike admits he doesn 't like Kl aus 
there, either. When was last time 
you recall tearn that. was wea k 
ci0\\·n the midd le winning fl ag? 

But the biggest de fici ency of 
the Red Sox is the tremendous 
s trength of the Yankees . Sox 
fans may curse. jeer, disagree, 
hurl insults, wail or g n ash their 
tee th, but s tark truth is that 
New York, not Bos ton , ha s most' 
improved c lub. 

Pi tching'' McDennoLt gives 
Stengel six solid sta:·ters, La rsen 
so much better he won opening 
ass ignmen t . Kucks is on regular 
s ta rting status , Grim looks like 
his freshman yea r . Turley shut 
out Dodger s in own ball park last 
tim e out. And s ti ll George Weiss 
promises trade for a nother pitch 
er within month! ·'Can't miss" 
rooki es ready if starters fa lter. 

Infield ? Best in both leagues . 
Am azing depth and adaptability, 
tig llt as a drum . Las l year leaked 
like sieve , hurt pitche rs . Ma rtin 
is back for whole season- every
one knows what he means to the 
tea m. Shorts top rooki e Lumpe one 
of bes t prospects. won regul ar job 
from Ri :,;zuto. ye t may lose job to 
McDo uga ld . Men like Carey fi ght
ing despera tely to keep job. 

N umber one attraction of 
m ajors no longer T ed Williams, 
but Mantle . Mickey was ta lk of 
entire S outhla.nd, drew awed 
raves from Musi:tl , Hall of 
Fame prediction from T ed . 
Mi ckey s udd1•nl y has arrived . 
Period . Yet, Yank players 1iro 
c lai m S kowron will win bat
ting title . No tc:.tm h as con 
eent.rated power like Mantle, 
Brrra, S kowron . plus hitters like 
Bauer , M c Doug:tld . Howa rd , 
Ca rc.v. dutch hittr r lik e Mar 
tin . No weak s J>ot. 
B s t America n League rookie in 

training was outfielder Siebern, 
voted most likely to succeed, yet 
now in Denver h ealing knees, and -- FOR RENT --
will h ave to beat Howard out. TIOGUE LAKE_ Waterfront - Four or Five-Room >-3 

SummarY-Yl!nks m ay start Modern Summer Bungalow. ::i: 
slow, due to injuries .in training. t!l 
But club is standout of both All City Improvements - Good bathing, "ti 
leagues, should romp home fairly boating and fi shing ~ 
easily. If Mantle can stay in line- Call _ between 9 and 5 - JAckson 1-6520 :;i 
up regularly without injury, it may or after 5 and Sunday _ HOpkins 1-4651 0 
be over early . ~ 

Red Sox should make better ~ 
s t art, a nd pitching (may be 

best in leagu e) will help. But I I G Id D s ( ;; 
submit they are overrated. and Harry O man :;; 
can't pick the m higher tha n • ' • • • 00 
third, Cleveland second. Could Chiropodist :i: 
wind up fourth again if Chicago :i: 

clicks. Announces The Removal o f His Office To t".1 
Will cheerfully admit bonehead ~ 

bungling if Boston upsets this Room 40 l , Woo I WO rth BI dg . t"' 
soothsayer and goes on to win . .e 
Will push peanut with nose up 187 W estminste r St . - Providence 3, R. I. "1 
and down ty pewriter ribbon-and e: 
ha ppily stand in bleacher line at Hours Dail y Tel e phone GAspee 1-4290 ~ 
Fenway for World Series ticket. 9 :00 A. M . To 5 :00 P. M . For Appoi ntment ~ 

- ~B~u~ t ~d~o~1~1·~t ~b~e~t~ o~n~ it:· ____ ~~======~~~~~~=================:! ;. 
"ti 
::,:, 

How strong 
is the 

weaker sex? 
Strong enough to carry a 3-ton elephant in daily installments. That's 
about how much laundry the average woman carries to and from her 
clothesline every year. 

Wish you could get out of that heavy work? Well, you can-with 
an electric clothes dryer. And for just a few cents a day. 

There are dozens of other electric servants that can make life easier 
and more enjoyable for pennies worth of electricity-a dishwasher, for 
instance, or automatic washing machine. You can afford to let electric
ity do all your work- it's the biggest bargain in your family budget ! 

NARRAGANSETT 
-ELECTRIC-

Aflm<J 8.ia,.,;:;.,.;,p. 

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP :CJ~~~~6Gs~i~AIN 
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"" ~ Cra nston Women 
Pion College Affair-Members of the committee pla nn ing 
an affair fo r the Rabbi ni cal Co ll ege o f T elshe to be he ld 
on May 3 a t the She raton-Biltmo re Hotel a re, sea ted le ft to 
r ight- Mesdames Harry Ka tz, Samuel H . Ore nste in, Isa 
do r Sha piro, Mo rr is Burg , ge ne ral chairma n, a nd Harry 
Ore nstei n, ex-offic io . Sta nding- M esda mes Fra n k Shapiro, 
Mo rri s Fishbei n, M a ry Mushn ic k, Max Ce rel and Ado lph 
Sha piro. 

Plan Donor Affa ir 
The Women ·s Div ision. Sister 

hood . of th e Cra nston J ewish Cen 
ter will h old th e first annua l don 
or 's lunch eon in th e ball room of 
t he Na r raga nsett Hotel on T h urs
day at 12 :30 P . M. A fash ion sh ow 
by Marilyn G rossman a n d a m usi
cal program \\"ill be featured . The 
door prize for th e day is a free 
week -end for two at th e Con cord 
Hotel. 

Co-ch a irmen of th e affai r a re 
Mrs. Morris Cofm a n a nd Mrs . Al 
Silverstein . Reservations may be 
ma de with Mrs. Irving Beran ba um 
at WI 1- 4028 or Mrs. H . Gorfin e. 
ST 1- 1626. Raffles chairmen a re 
Mrs. Robert Ba ker a nd Mrs. J ack 
Dreyfu ss: Mrs. Stan Mann e is in 
ch a rge of t h e progra m for th e day_ 
a nd Mesdames K . Sackett, Al 
Levy, H . Woolf a nd F . Ka frissen 
a re in ch a rge of t he table decora 
tions. Donor·s savings secr etary is 
Mrs. I rwin R ubin and correspond 
ing secretary is Mrs. J ack P erler. 
P ublicity is bein g handled by Mrs . 
Saul Friedma n . 

Providence Educators 

To Join Workshop 
T he America n Association for 

J ewish Education . in cooperation 
wi th th e Departmen t of Educa tion 
a n d Culture of th e J ewish Agency, 
will agai n sponsor a specia l work
sh op in Israe l fo ?· personnel in 
J ew ish education . A limited num 
ber of profess iona ls will be ac
cepted fo r th is combination sum 
mer tour a nd study program 
wh_ich is des ign ed to meet the 
needs of t hose en gaged in J ew ish 
education in th e Uni ted S ta tes. 

Among th ose from t he Provi
den ce area who h ave been a c
cepted a nd a re pla nning to join 
the 1\·orkshop a re : Dr . a nd Mrs. 
Aa ron K lein a n d Mrs. F a n ya 
G ross . For a dd ition a l informa t ion 

a bou t th e summer worksh op ca ll 
t he office of t he Burea u of J ew
ish Educa t ion . 

Israel Soccer Team 
Plan Visit Here 

T EL A VIV - The soccer tea m 
wh ich Israe l will field for the 
11·orld Olympics will visit t h e U. S . 
fo r two ga mes n ext m on th. it was 
an nounced h ere. The 15-ma n tea m 
\\"h ich J ack G ibbons. th e Bri tish 
coach wh o is preparing Israel"s 
team for tfie Olym pics will sel
ect. will play in New York a n d 
P h iladelphia. 

The U. S . F ootba ll Association 
\\"ill be host to th e team , a nd will 
fi n a n ce their visit he re. plus give 
a n a ddit ion a l $7.000 to th e Is rael 
Footba ll Association. 

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it 
easy 

(THERE' S ONE NEA R Y OU!) 

open your SAVINGS .ACCOUNT at 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANI{. 

Arthur Einstein 

Pupils in Recital 
F our s tuden ts of Arth ur Ein 

stein will be presen ted in a re 
cita l on Monday a t 8 : 15 P . M. in 
th e Music Ma nsion, 88 Meeting 
S treet. The pu pils are Ca rol F ein
berg, daugh ter of Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Norma n L. F einberg of Creigh ton 
S treet ; S heila Holla nder , da ugh 
ter of Mr. a nd Mrs . Jack M. Hol
lan der of Morris Avenue; Asya 
Eliash , d a ugh ter of Mr. a nd M rs . 
Solomon Eliash of S tate S treet, 
a nd Ma rtin Nass, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Lou is Nass of Wayla nd Ave
nue. 

The program will consist of 

compositions by P a derewski, Mo
zar t , G r ieg, Mendelssohn , Chopin, 
Schumann a nd Debuss·y. Concerti 
by Haydn a nd Mozart will high 
ligh t t he progra m . Mr. Einst ein 
will assist by playing the orch es
tra l par ts on a second p iano. 

The r ecital is open to t h e public. 

Int e rn a t iona ll y F a m o u s 
for Lo bs t e r P r e pa r ed Doz
e n s of T e mpti ng W a ys! 
F'rins t a nce S aute d 
with S he rry! 

Second Annual 
(J JU.oiJL tl/.u.mni (/) UlJlJ2JL (/) .aJWL 

Sat u rda y, A pri l 28 , 1956, a t 7 o 'clock 
Em pire Room, Crown Hotel 

For Tickets, Contact: -

Lo ui s We in er 
WI 1-3779 

Eli Ab rams Ph ilip W . Simo ns 
PA 2-9094 DE 1-9888 
EL 1-0406 

PROTECT 10 N FOR 
YOUR· FAMILY 

Life Insurance - Annu ities 
for your Fam ily Dur ing Your 
Active Years. 

A Monthly An nuity In
come for You rs elf when you 
decide to retire or curtail 
your activities . 

Fo r full in fo rmation ca ll 
Life Insurance Protection . 

635 Industrial Tru5t Bu ilding 

--- -- - --

Office-GA l-3812 Res.-PL 1-07 16 
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